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WE HAVE FOR DISPOSAL A FEW 
Sets of MELODY BELLS cu1oh Pitch) 
AS ILLUSTRATED. 
STORE SOILED ONLY 
2� Octaves G to C. Size of Notes, 1 l x 1�r 
Complete with Case and Stand 
One Set only. Notes 1 x l · 
£12:12 0 
£10:10:0 
OFFERED SUBJECT TO BEING UNSOLD. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. 1--2- 95 REGENT ST., LONDON, W. I. 
_ 
Branch: 93 OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER 
LIVERPOOL, JANUARY I, 1943 PRICE 3d. 
********* 
The DIRECTORS and 
STAFF of 
BOOSEY &, HAWKES LTD. 
send Greetings for 
the Coming Year to 
all friends in the Band 
World, both in the 
Services and on the 
Home Front. 
::.S:EISS .. nT 
They look for them here, they look for them there, 
The wise .ones are seeking them everywhere ; 
But the War must be won, and truth to tell, 
There's ne'er a BESSON to buy or to sell. 
BUT .... the demand will be bigger and BESSON 
instruments better than ever in the happy days to come. 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
,----
THE NEW YEAR is with us, and we are ALL hoping it will see the end of hostilities. Therefore it behoves you to be ready when 
that time comes. ARE YOU PREPARED? See that your instruments 
are in Send to the 'OLD FIRM' for Overhaul and Silverplating. 
Tel.: Blackfriars SS30 
REPAIRS, SILVER·PLATIHG & flTTINGS 
MAY STILL BE OBTAINED FROM US 
fl0,000 STOCK ALVVAYS ON HAND 
SEND US YOUR REQUIREMENTS. 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
lncorpor;\ting JOSEPH HIGHAM /MANCHESTER) and A. V. REYNOLDS LTD. Phone: CENTRAL 3639 (2 Jines) M AN C H E ST E R 
ANNUAL SUSSCRIPTION 
l'osl !•u� 4/-\: FAMOUS 
: BESSON 
� CORNET TUTOR 
. 
• 716 
. Post Free 
: BESSON 
: STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.l 
.............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOrnT, BAND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 PAR ROCK ST .. ORA \\'SHA WBOO'l'B, 
ROSSENDALE. ------ ---
J. A. GREENWOOD 
B,\ND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 NOH.'l'HWOOD ROAD, PREN1'0N, 
____ BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
(Concspondcnec Cornet 1As1ons a speciality.) 
CA'rAliACT VIJ,J,A, .\f,\RPT.E BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. M:i.rplc 377, 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETTIST, 
BAND TEACHER 11.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
1 GARFIELD STREET. KETTERING, 
NOUTH ANTS. 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Band Tuchcr and Adjudiutor. 
198 OLDllA�I RO . .\JJ, :\Ill.ES PLA'rfING, 
:'>IANCHESTER. ----
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU:\IPE'l', CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and CON'n�S'I' ADJUDICATOR. 
Add""-
:\IONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SHEl<'FIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Auociatcd Teacher to the Iland•man'• Collc1c 
of Music. 
("The Easy Way," by Poat.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BANlJ 'l'EAOHEK an<! A1JJ UDICA'l'OR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHA:\I ROAD, 
:\1ARSDEN, Neo.r HUDDERSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H O RP E  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
c/o THE CO.i\li\IERCIAL HOTEL 
SLAlTIIWAlTE, near HUDDEHSFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
DROADDAU;S HOUSF., NEWl1ILN8, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by po•t. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND THACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
44 KENN.J<;DY CRESCENT, KIRKO.ALDY, 
�'IFE. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famou• Trombone Soloiat. 
Open for Concerts and Demon1trations, 
at.o Pupils bypost or printe. 
BAND 'l'EACllER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
23 BOl.LY HILL ROAD, ERITB, 
KEN'l'. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Muaical Director, Ran1oine & Marie. 
Work.' Band. 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Co!li"y .and Fria17 
Brcwe17 Band1.) 
BAND TEACHER. BAND and CHORAL 
OONTES'l' ADJUDICATOR. 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FR I.ARY ROAD, 
NE.\V ARK-0N-TREN'1', N<YM'S. 
Tel. Nc•ark 456·1-S-9. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER &nd ADJUDICATOR.. 
ASRBUR.�." ALLOA. 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO RUPHONIU�IIR'r. B.<\ND TEAOlIER 
11nd ADJCDIOATOR. 
170 PARK ROAD, \\'ALLSE'.'\D.QN.TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND 'I'EAOilER and A DJUTHOATOR. 
4-0 LEVEN STREE'r. POLLOKSRIELD8. 
GT�ASGOW, S. 1. �ns Pa��6� . ------
HAROLD BARKER 
(Condurtor_ 0d11urmor� !';\�d Wor�s.and i'ddngton Ilandt) 
B.\:\D TE_\l HER Al'\D COl'\TEST 
AOJUD!CATOR. 
":--Ql\IEHV!l.LE," FCKINGTON, 
:--J!EFFIFLD. 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PIWFLSSJONAL CO:\'Dt..:CTOR AND 
ADJ UDICATOH. 
Bras� Military. Orchestra 
Gl<ll·FI'\ llOTEL, 11 \LIFAX 
l'honr :JlilOll 
2 
BAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS (Continued from Page 1) 
T O M  HYN E S  
(Late Ba11<lma.tcr Fodcn'• Motor \Vorb Band.) Open to Teach or Ad1ud1catc anywhere. 
31 PRI.\'Ct:S ROAD. ALTRINCHAM. --- --
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A. �l., ,\. R.C.:U. (Bandmaswrah.ip). 
llu11c:il Director, Creswell Colhery Band. 
TEACHER am.I ADJUDICA'I'OR. (Cot.oh for Diploma E:um1., etc., by port.) 
Suc:cusu "' unous Gradel of tbe B.C.hl. 
li'.u.111u1a!1ou1, mcludin� lbndm.utcrsh1p. 
5 NB\V Vll.l.AUJ<:. ClU-;S\\ �LJ,, 
Near WOltKSOP, NOT'l'S. 
----
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.Y.C.M. 
BAND 'l'Y.ACllER, AIJJUl>ICATOR, CO�IPOSER and ARRANGEH.. U1e-lonc experience Uran, MilttafJ', OKhc1tn.J 
and Choral. 
LI coBLud�1n:1°'S�r'i�E1&�� Al¥U<!fY11\�A TTE, 
NO'rl'S. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
OHORD PLAYING Dt:)IONSTRA'l'ED. 
"CORONA," 14 �IANOR GROVf., BE:-l''l'OS, 
:SEWCASTLJ<:.o;.;.TY:\'E. 
H. W. HIL L 
BRASS BAND TEAOAER •nd 
ADJUIHCA'l'OR. 
(Late Ripon Cathe dral Choir.) 
19 RILLSHA W TERKACE, RlPON, 
YORKSlllRE. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
"MIRELLA," �llLTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
sJiJ if.·\r&;�f 11�','id L.�1ub�<i�:· .fE�\Cf NErt 
and ADJUDJCt\'l'OR. 
Autbnr nf "V1u \'nee Questions" for Bran 
Band i:;,.,.,,,, ,ahon Cand1da1es. 
Auociated Teacher to the &ndsman'1 Collee-e 
of Music. 
SpecialArr.n•;�1t1cn11ic� lorbands. 
Specialist <.:oach for all Band 1>1).llomn. 
SucceileS mclude all lower 11radcs, al.lu 
A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.Al. 
BISIIOP'S S'l'OltTFORD, IIERTS. 
Tel.� 
W. D A W S O N  
BA�D TEACHER and ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
1 P.\RK AVENUE. 
BLACKILALJ, COLLIERY. 
WEST HARTLEPOOL. Co. llURUA�I 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
B�11�bD"'1·'t 1C1il�,p·��.:1al��{}'jJ I gA�1'Xik. 66 NEWTON STRF.t�'I'. HYDE, Olll::�U IRE. 
----- ------
FRED DIMMOCK 
2AND TKAOllER and ADJUDIOA'l'OR. (35 yc;ir1offir1t ·clauel<per1encc) 
"PINE VIEW," UE.\'fH H.OAD, 
POTTER'S BAR, MIDDLE8EX. 
'Phone; Putt�r's Dar 834. 
FRED ROGAN 
B.AND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDEHSYUE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
-- ------- --
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TE.\CllER. ·· AVONU,\J.K'' 9l GRO\·p: LAJ.;'E, Tl!ltPEHL�;y, CHESl11RE. 
ALBERT S. GRANT, n.n.c.M. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Certificated and Mcdalhst m Harmony. clc. 
"ROY�'I'Ol'OA." r.o;.;o I.AN�, SHIRH:It"()()K. 
Nr. �LANSJ<'lELD. NO'!�rs. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.D."-Conlesl !>lan:b,) 
l"ully experienced Soloi6t. 
TEAOHER and AUJUDICA'I'OR. 
158 OOPPICE STREET, OLDHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Doc.) 
\D.JUDICATOR and CONDUC'l'OR 
28 BJ{ICK" \LL L.\�E. m;1SLJP, 
Phone HUISLIP 2163 '.\[JDDLESEX 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE Musical Dir�tor. 
B,\.RROW SHIPYAH.0 SILVER BAXD 
{VICKERS-ARMSTRONGS I UdlTBD) 
BAND TEACHEH and ADJLIDlCATOR 
41 CEDAR !WAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor. Thornley Colliery B31ld), 
BAND TEACHER and ADJlJDICATOR., 
28 HEN'O�:RSON AVENUE, 
WEIEATJ,EY IIILL, Co. DURHAM. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER and Al).JUDICATOR. 
8 NUT.FrY.LD lWAD. LEICESTER. 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
ll.D.C.M., l..G.S.M •• 
BAND TEACHER �No ADJUDICATOR. 
c\rrangcr for Brass and i\11htary Ilands. 
Associated Tcach<;r to the 
Bandsman's College of :\lusic 
12 BURNTW< OD lWAD, GRIME! l!ORPE, 
BAH�SLEY, YORKSHIRE 
ROBT. TINDALL 
(A.D.C.M., D.11.C .. M •• 
A. (Mus.)V.C.M., lion. T.C.L.) 
DA�D, VOCAL an<\ CllOHAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDIC.\TOR. 
r A�tociated Te3Cher to tb� flBndsmafl'I College 
of Mu�1c.) 
Playing taught person.1l lv. Pupils prepared 
for B.C )]. L:-;aminat1ons pcr-<onaliy , 
or by correspondence 
I ������ �i ��,���� ·DL�)��I��i�L, 
A. E. BADRICK 
{Conductor, Carlton Mam t-nddey Colhry Uaod) 
BAND TEACllEI{ .>.:-:o ADJUDICATOR. 
JOG OXl·OHD STHEET 
SOUTll El.\lS.\\�I���� PO:\' Tl{ FRACT, 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OJ<'FICK m.WOll.T\I, SANDl3:\Cll, 
CllRSlllll.K 
Privue A<ldrns; 
Cheshire. 
Trumpet Villa, SJndbJch. 
'Phone.: Sandl>::ich 28. 
\\'1uG11T AND Hoi.:No':; BH.-\SS BAND �c.ws. 
Thue will be 
NO DELAY in the supply of your "Buss 
Band News" if you pL�te a regular order 
wtth Messrs, W. H. SMITH &. SONS, LTD., 
DRUMS, BUGLES, TRUMPETS 
For Home Guard, C•det, A.T.C. Bands. 
al any nf their railway bookstalls or br�nchcs. (9 
• rn• CAMP coNcERTS.-VETERAK 
Cornet, Besson, Plated. 1��!"�::·h::�::rf.:�;���£Jl'.� Tenor Trombone, Bess��. 
' " 
6 10 0 
5 10 0 
;1����.
"L�;:;.�t�
cb. WRIGHT Drum Major Staff 7 0 0 
JI
E
�:�1�
R
;; ,�,���!��; n�: o���h;::e�u,:�:i;:;::� 
as Soloist or Tcacber.-The l..ibrary, Parrin L<ine. 
Winton. Manchester. 
Eb Bass, Boosey, Plated. 
BBb Bass, Besson, Plated 
12 10 0 
25 0 0 
Cornets, Trombones, Horns, etc. 
QET tbat $e<:Ond-hand BESSO?» instrument from 
the makers-and g�I a 1ood one. 
QPEN TO J�Band---:.- Choral � 6 SOUTHERN STREET,liverpoo
l Rd. 
T. PJCKF.Rl:SG, �8 Kong Street, !'claw on Tyn� MANCHESTER 3 (Our only address) 
SOUTH WALES NOTES CLYDESIDE NOTES 
On S,1turday, '\o\cmbcr :!flth, at tht' To"n .\:> J bcg111 tht:sc note,,, 191:! has JU�t about 
Hall, l'ontyprt<ld. the :\:hh \mn:,11 Fcst�v,ll took run 11" ulursc, and by the tune you read them 
place under the au-.pi.;,·�nr the S(mth \\ales ;in<! the statt• will h,11e been \\1pcrl <:lean for a fre�h 
'llonmouth-.htre Bra-.� l�,u1d .\...,,rn: i.100.n ·1.hc start m l!il:J. The old }'L"tr found bands 111 
:i�������;��orpr�b�cll��r. p:�·1 t ��:�(;in:�·r 11;11;1� 1;:1 �l ��������1"11� 1m���r:�11>;,n�1e�l�:;�·dc��1<l 1 tfecn�;�� �: 
b,u1ds attcn<hn�. also the sho1tagc of pl.'.Yt'r" ,1nd \Kl. ,1tude� they hH\C been !<ubiectcd to srncC the Jack of fully attended rehc,1r-.,1b i\e\ crthc- tht• (>Utbte.tk of 11 .ir. J Jlccd not eul,1r,gt' on 
less the conte"t \\as a •cry mHn:,,tmg «lid kCL'n thc-.e dift1<eulti('l; and dra\' backs thev arc too 
nnc ]C"S\-picLes \\ere O\\ll (ho1ce. p.unfull\ C\Jde•nt to need r<e..:ount111•; · but J (Ja.,,," C.· "as commC'nce;l by-� >011\}cyinmcr \\OU\d (inl) M) thH ccrtam of our b�i�ds St't'tll 
under :\lr. 1. I!. I. B<>dmintnn. I he pla) mg of to be dctermmed to surmount all trouble-;, great 
this band \1as rat?er good . ] he soprano cornf"t or -.ma!\, and for the sake of po>ot-war bandmg did '•cry. "ell \\tth hi" p.1rt. .\ Soo::! toued I hope that mdom1t,lblc spint \\ill never he 
band. Next came T1charn' !lume (,uard, a quend1t"<L 
1ccently formed band. 1 )w.r pi.>ym� \\.t" fair . The .\ssoc1at10n h;i-. given a grc.it lead by 
The soloists did not qmk make fu11 u"e of their provahn;.: Contest_,, ,\lld 11-.mg their mfiuenLC m 
chonce�. . . ,.. , . . many other d1 rections to keep the machmt'rr 
Blaengan' Soh er \ \ert' '.\o .>. ! o my mind runmng Xot the le:ist of thc�c has been �lr. 
this band �a\C �l\' . • ty their chanc�·� hy mer- .\lex.mder'� c!lorts m the matter of tran�port 
blo11mg:. '!he ) OU!htul �,il<l cornet d1(\ 1cry fat1!1tic�. 11hKh h,ive sho1' n \err ,,uccc��iul 
\ICll. �h. \\', Jenkms crmd11ctt·d rc,,ult�. 
\'ontypndd :>t. John \mbul'.111 ((' fol\l,\1cd. The Glasg(m ,1nd Edinburgh Chan\le-;' .h�o-
1\ith some H'!Y nio.;e pl,!\mg l!ll' tone 1\<1� ciations too art' due <1 word of thank� for their 
excellent. Spcci.11 nwuuon i' lo be i:;i\l'!I W the detcnmnation to c;irry on their ContcsL,, and 
t•uphon1111n solobt for his hnll1,1nt pl.t; 111g. :\Jr. both "uccc��fu\ly conduded �uth events m 1hc 
\\':. J Da\'ic<; conducted . �car JU�t gont•. lt 1" �mt:crely hoped the; may Ionypamh'. un<kr \Jr. 011 , er Jones, "crf' agam bt• fon1nr<I 11ith sumlar arrangements, and 
��· s;��h ;:h�·��it�l{�ll��n'd�' of a !ugh s\andcinl I ��:tth�1�:::1�n��;��:�
e 
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)Oung b.rnd left a gn(){l 1mpres,, 1on , p.1rucularly 1\ould un.:e til.1t parncul.lr attentum he p.ud to 
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:\lr. J. \\1Hmms m t!Mrgc. lhe1r pcrforn1;ince a band can a\(('nd, as aho have time� of com­
\1 ,1s �p\cnd��l ;:n�  need:> no cvmmcnt from nw. mencrng and finishmg the contC"'>b .\s�1nn111g 
Jn U:is-; H 11c only had three competitors, th.1t tram� "ill be ,\lrrnJ>:;t the only mc.llh of 
\\hO g.1Vc thr<"e good perform,1n�h. 11ith a tr,1velh11J..( a\ail.1ble then the tune-table� mu�t 
norro11 tllargrn liel1,ecn them. 
I 
guide the 11r,:a1111.t·r� 111 �uch m 1\tcrs. rile} 
Only three lmnds "ere pla)lll;.t 111 the ":\ "111 prohably h.\\l' ,\ good 1de.1 ,1-; to 1 1h,1t 
section. bul the three ct·rt,unlr gave us :;om�· cntnh they nuc:ht rc.ts(mnbly t'"P"" t. but 
thm� to thmk about hath one 11as of th· obvwn�ly no bane] can 1i�k be1n>:" �trnudcd over-
hi;.rhcst �tandanl. night if the luck vf the dr,11• de. rL'C� th.it the\· 
J)Jr. George Roger:> , the Prc�ident of lhc \\<Ill 11!1 the last. l'nl101\er-; arc mvol1 ed iii 
Association. ,,tatcd before mtroducmg :'llr thh loo 
J)Joromer, ho1\ sorry he "ns that several bands .\notlll'r b.irl feature "h1ch mu-;t be ngor­
\ICTC unable to take pnrt m the l·esu1.1l. .\lr. ou:>ly h:i.rrcd os long dra11u out St'lt'LttOfL'>. ,\ 
Hogcrs also referred to the p<1ssmg of the late qualifi<:d judge c,111 hear a!\ he 11ccds to ll<:'.\r 
Mr. H. T. R1chanls, ,d10 for 36 ) Car� acted as in ten mmutcs, or le3s, but from the h�tcne�· 
-;tage manager for tlicFe�tiv,\I. A .. tc" moments pomt of \ll"" I 11ou](\ suggl"<t a lumt of fifteen 
sileacc 11crc nbscn c-d for the J,1tc \ 1ce- l'rcs1dcnt . mmutcs. The paying pubhc u1u,,1 be con· 
:\Jr. J\lort11ncr, 111 lus rt'marb, s,11d the playmg <;idt'rt'd, but, abo\'C all, thev "ant qu.111!} rather 
\1as ol a good standard, p,irticuLuly the (.\a3s th,1n qu,mt1ty. · 
"A" section. Then I \\OU[(\ recommend the 111tr0<lucuon of 
Results of the ( nntl'�t 11crc : C\�s� •• C as much vMit'ty ,1s possible. By that l me.m 
lst, Trncdyrhm � .1 :S. , . �nd, i'ontypn<ld St. subs1dmry contc,,ts covcnng dilfcrcnt t,1sles, John Ambulance: .kd, Jonyp.mdy: Ith 111 sud1 as :'11.irch, Hymn, Wnltz, or ,my otht:r type 
order, Tong>\ ynlr11:>. Class " B" ! st . Bl;ien- of m1h1c. ,md our old friend " deportment." Jn 
garw (for the tlurd con'>ecuti\C time); :!nd, the prcst'nt st.1tc of alfa1rs I thmk 1t m.1dvisablc 
Pontycym1ncr; 3rd, Pontypndd St. John to bnn.o::- an Ad]t1d1cator acro�s the Border 
Ambulance. Class" A." lst, Cory Dros. \\.ork mdec"d 1t will be possible to tmd a su11,1ble ma� 
men's {Heg. Little) ; 2nd, 1\bcraman (D. Smith), \\lthm easy read1 of any hkely conte�t ce11trc, 3rd, l'arc & Dare (lladyn Bcbb). and for the subsidiary evcnb ,1 local man 1H!l 
RECIT. no doubt obhgc By that sort of encourage-
;;;;;;;;;'-"=--;;;-�======�= I �1\��� afi��1��1��:�t1.iJr �1��sl�\ ����cmt�I�� il���� 
CLIFTON JONES [ expect to ha,;e �ome sta\isucs mcludcd in my !· ebruary notes, Ly courtc:>y of Mr. Alexander 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACllEH, so that the pos1Uon m,ly be \\e1ghed up lc1surcly, 
AND Al) J UDICATOH, and \11th due regnrd for the\ ital l!iSUl's at stake. 
1•12 l3URXLEY ltOAD, fi,\CUP, LA!\CS. 1 am sure the J. Ord Humt' Mcmon.il broad-
cast by Dyke '1ould lJe much (•!ljoyed \1here1cr 
heard: a� also l\lr. 11.trry i\10111mer· � comments. 
E\t:ry item 11a� bc,mtifully rendered. and as 
they arc all \lcll·kno\\11 to brass b.111d hst,·neN 
Phone : Bacup 200. 
H. MILEMAN 
(Conductor-ChOp\\cll Colliery Band), hke my,,df, 1 feel tl".at many hearts '1ould be 
B,\l'\D TEACHER A'.'\) 1\DJLDICATOI(, \1arnu.'<I b} their familiar '>trauh. \\hen h<lll· 
:!ii THEl'\T srHEET, CHOP\\ ELL, ounng the memory of a brother Scot. hO\\C\Cr, 
'.\E\YCr\STLE ON-TYNE. \1ould It not ha1c been very .!.ppropnate to have 
------------- !J.ld a Scottish band discnursrng: the music? 
il!a)bC th.1t is JUSt -.entimcnl, but 1 ,\tl\ sure 
Ill) mot11b \l(m't be mc;unJcn:;tOfKI 111 the 
South 
STANLEY M. ROWE 
(Phtt's �lostoo Colliery Band) 
BAND A!'\'D CliOl{AL 'll�ACHER AKD 
AD J l_;DlCATOH. 
2 r-.IYERSCHOFT CLOSE, NEW '.\IOSTOX, 
:\L\:\C!IESTER JO. 
Plo1Le: i,;,.$T JtO�, l�OG and l�07. 
I noticed a bra� hand broadcast the other 
Sunday at 7-45 a.m , \\hich 1:> the height of 
nonsense, to put 1t p!amly, for \\ho on earth is 
out of bed at \h,1t uucanhl) hour on a Sunday 
mornmg, un!es� he l·as to be � ls the B.B.C. 
FRANK WRIGHT plnymg a practical j<•kc on us? 
L R.S.'.\1 (London), ill \CS. r . I greatly enjoyed Clydebank's pl.1ymg at the 
:\IVSICi\L DIHECJ'OH, l'A\U.;:::; DEl'T , 
Church .. S�·n1ce that i" d1t£crcnt." as il i-
L0!\00:\ COU:\' ! y (0Ut-:CIL. popul,uly calkd; on tith December. To me the outst;indmg fc,1wrc 111 a cothl,t�·ntly frnc 
1\ddrcss : /l.USTHALIA Jlot:si. L0:-.'001'. \\ .C.:!. progr.unme \\<Is their n·,traJtlt, ,md I thmk 
tho-;l of the uo1Hlcd congregation hc,mng them 
REG. LITTLE for the fir,,t time mu-;l l1a\e gone ,\\lay \\1th 
(Conductor, Cory Brothers Workmen's Band) 
a �r;t�c;��I��  f�1�,br��:/�;��>u1;:�st�i these 
BAXD TEACHEH and ADJUDICATOH, scn·icc-s and m.idc another 11elcome .lppcarancc 
l'i B.\ILEY STHEET, TOX J>El\'TltE, 1here on the follo11mg Sunday. Glam Go1·a11 abo have created a f,wo11r.1b\c unprcs------- --·---- swn on their visits to .\dcl .udc Place, so I fully 
LA.URENCE BARKER, expect they \llll be back before the scne� ends 
n.n.c.J\I. for the sea�on. 
CO'.\DUCTOH A'.\D TE.\Cl!EH.. I conclude now \11th '>1!lCcrc good \\bhcs to 
Associai('(! leacher to th� Bamlsmau·� Cell•�� t>I �!usor. bnnd !le<lple cvcry"herc for a 1ery happ\' 
Pup•I• t:�i:�;"�}�1f�;;;�:�;���:;::�
a
: s�-�:::�nJtt<ms. ;��
1
11�1d��·���i�'i �0J�0;���n�J11� >;1�� o\f1::���m1� 
"NE\\ Lt:!'l1 FOHD ," BAl\E\\'ELL, ours m the very ne.1r future. •• A );\U1tl !\c\1 
DERBYSlllHF. Yc<ir" to oil. BEX LO:\IONlJ. 
WIGAN D ISTRICT 
,\ fow days ago I had the pleasure of rncctmg 
?
.
n old fucnd and la1e member of \\ mgates 
lcmpernnce m the person of )\r Bert Dootson 
"ho left \\'m,1:.tte-; l<' i;:o as :\lus1eal Dlrcctor t� 
George Black ·,, Sh()w, ·• Bla1 k \'civet." Smee 
Bert left the band hf.' has travelled a!! over 
England, Scotl;rnd an<I \\·ale� \\lth his sho\\. 
!le looked m the be�t of health and hb first 
enqmry \\,U, of h1,, band. 11hkh he ,,,\y:> he has 
!n1�cd \cry much. Hernc1t'r, he soon got back 
mto harness and played \IJth the \\·1gan Born' 
at .i Spe<:ml Concert al the (,_)ueen's Hall Bert 
is C\ er "ill mg lo lend « h.rnd to any. band, and 
1 ha\ c no doubt th.tt "J ule heh on \acation he 
\\Ill be a regul,u .1ttendcr at the rchcMs.1b of 
\\ mgate�. 
·�he
, 
only l><1m�. to i.:o nut (. h11stm11,, playing 
'1a, I em!)('1ton l empcr.1ncc, I hc:i.r that th('y 
had a vc1 y succe,,-,ful outmg and 1hc1r m;uiy patrons 11erc delighted \\llh 1he p\,1ymg \\'ell 
done, \lr. Hc<ldarrl J.;:ccp n up. 
Jlon11ch l{.:\11 1e<entlv l:'a\r their annual 
�!ember�' C(>nccrt .\!though this band have 
����� ;, �:�
'
;����:�:.1?s�������:�:
y
�rdE�� 
Conductor, and he grJt together a real hrst-class 
�and made up from \\ mgatcs and H1cken;ha11 
Colliery. \Jr. Fekersley �de<:tcd a \'Cry popular 
programme, 11hich he conductcci with !us usual 
skill. ;\Jr. l!amlcl Turton. of \\'1ngatcs, \1as 
bnlh,111t m hi-; solo .. The British Grt'nadiers " 
\Jr. J1�1 llodgkmsvn delighted the 1 ,1rgc audi· 
cnce \1 1th his S()]O, and :.1r. Ted Farnngtou, 11ho 
was a" nC\\•comcr •· to Hon11ch, proved that 
he h still one <>f thc tme�t cornet players in the 
counuy. by In'> playmg of the solo " lla1l­
stor111.'' 'l!r J. Etkcrslcy abo ncted as compere and made a huge �ucccs..' of thi,, side of the 
bu�incss. 1hc 1,hole concert \1as greatly 
enjoyed by all pr"·�ent \ repeat concert is to l>e given m tht' near futurt', 11h1ch I hear 11ill abn mcludc ,\ Solo Conte�L for the members of 
the b.md. I hope to be present at this affair 
Th�\'i�:�::cc1;';r�;•g1!:1c kQlr:cc�1f?., til;�\� ��:d a n�::�c� 
success; Mr Ted l•arrmgton had a 11ell­
chosen progL1111me and the band did Justice 
to it. The piogramme included a cornet solo 
p!a)ed by .1n cle\·en }t'ar old boy. :\orman I.ea. 
\1ho i,, a vc1T prnmisin'> pl.1rer. Mr. Fred !lolt 
\1a-; a guest art1�tc \\1th lu� X)lophonc . he has 
J. 1cry promNnl.'. future a._ a drummer t>nd 
xrlophon 1st. 
\Ymgates Temperance h;wc lost yet ,mother 
pla)N to the For<ec�, tlu� tune :\Jr. Enc Hirch,tl!, 
ouc of their first cornets. I have a letter before 
me hom the Setrctary of \Y1ngatcs, 11hich asks 
me to state that even \I 1th all their recent losses 
of players, they can "till mus\cr twenty-one 
pfaymg members rind, although the) ore not. m 
the lnnehght at pre�ent, they a1e >otill capable 
(•f puttmg out a hr..t·ratc band The annual 
me<:t111g of \\'m12..itc:. 11a� held recently 11hen the 
,,ecrt'tary reported th,1t the hand had h,ul a 
,,uccessfo! year as far a� engagements 1 1crc 
concerned, all the retmng- othtmb \H'rc rc­
clcctcd nnd they arc hK1kmg forw,1rd to ,mother 
good yt'ar, although tht•y expect many more 
difficuluc�. ·1 h1-; band \1erc n...:cnt!y booked to 
play ;it a special cono.;ert and found th,1t they 
\•Ould require a fe\' · boITo\H'd" pl.iycrs , the 
secretary contacted hh 11,,ual men and fixed up the ]Oh, but unfo1tunate\y he wa.� later informed 
th.1t the olTtc1.1b of the band frvm \I hich he had 
booker\ the pl.l}er,, had mstructed them that 
they \\t're not to play "ith \Ym�ates , l have 
no doubt that the" true" rca<;OI\ for this action 
11i!l e1cntualh be nude k11011n \\'ho kno11.,' 
Tins topic 111\1 certamly be ra1�cd again \\hen 
it h hoped that a proper undersnndmg 1\ill he, 
m:u\e between the parut·� contt'rnM. 
The other bamh 111 nur district are very quiet, 
.tnd of their Secrct.ir1e-. cannot. tdl me of tht'n· 
,\cllntu.:s, [ am afraid that I cannot give them 
an\' pubh1;1ty :-;.,1, 11 h"t .1bout it ? The \1 H 
\1 11! uot ,1l11,1y, lw ron. pit'<"''' pu11 up your sock� 
,rnd prqmr<' fnr tlw \ut<•n· 1',trMk. 
l llU I l.Y. 
N ORTH WALES NOTES 
)fan} thank,, to )ir. Da\ ic�. of l<hyl, for \ \ hat 
1 ;im sorr\· to he.ir 111a) be hb last Jet ((>r to me 
He sar�. · lt h,h hecomc a regular part of Ill} 
monthh note� to \CIU to mention a band�man 
hav111g ·gone to th� (•,Jrces. Thh month is' no 
exception. Our a,,�htant cuphomum, E 
\\'atm-,ley, ha-. left to ]Olli the na1 \. 11 1s truly 
a hc,u t-brcakiog ta"k to kt:t'Jl things gomg. 
H<l11ever. thcr�· h no �1gn of l<hyl thro\1i11g up 
the sponge .1s )CL \\e mtt•nd to do our usual 
Christm,1s carolling this year. \\'c shall not be 
as large m numbers ,,,, other \hn-;tmascs but 
11h:i.t \IC \:\ck ltl number� "e shn\l make 11p \11th 
enthusiasm. n, the tune thc:;e notes 11il! appear 
m thC'B.li.:\' l!ll3\\1ll havc da\\J1ed. lshall be 
re�ignmg my po,,1tion as Secretary owmg to 
other busme-,.s, but 1 s\Jil hope to contmuc as" 
p!.1ymg member. I hope my successor will con· 
tnmc to send you ne1\, from Hhvl I 11 1sh all 
Bandsmen. the Editor, his St.in, espe<:1ally 
yourself, a llappy Xmas and a splendid 1!)13." 
Sorry l ha\e no 11e\1S ol any other b,md, bul 
hope they arc al! carrymg: on as well as pos�1ble 
A llappy Ne\' Year to all, and may it be the 
!ast 11.tr-ltmc :\c,1 Year . IS the \1hh of 
D.\FYDD 
J.\:-JU,\R\' I, 19..JJ. 
SHEFFIELD & DISTRICT 
The )fas....cd Band Concert, held in the City 
l!,11\. on December 6th, 111 aid of the !<.A.I•. 
Benevolent Fund. was a great succc,s. B111;­
hou,,c ;ind Ha-,tnck. Crcs"cll Co!hery and 
Gnmethorpc Colliery, all played splt'ndidly. 
<1unc m.untammg their rcputatwns Gracm 
(•)lt', and l'atncta Jeffrey .rnd Dougla� �adlcr, 
.11J got a fine rcn·puon. Jn their separate 1tCm'> 
the band,,, H mu,,t be said, pt.iyed more con' 
\lllCJngly nnd \11th more unan11111ty than they did tn the comb11K'<i 1lems. :\]c,,-;rs. Fred Uerr}' H. \\n-.s, and (;, Thompson comlucte•I thei; 
bamb \\Ith e�ccllcnt control an<l 1\1th artistry 
Dr. !)('Ill,, \\'nght conducted the MassNI Bamb 
��ho.;�en�1�}�"te��;t '�;��11;���t �!rfea�:�1�� .. c��11:��dt 
p!e,1-.mg one, .wd it appc.tlcd hugt'ly to thr 
·· mner man•• of the 11ho!e bancbmeu-was 
th.1t the Lord :\layor, l'0unc11lor II. 1�. Hndg· 
11,1ter. J I', t·ntcrtamcd the pl.<}CTS to a mcc lunch. It \\ih a l,!reat time .uid l'\(•qbody 
thoinughly c111oyed thl·msch·es. lt. aho, was a 
hne Je,..son to our apathetic locab. 
Our Transport band m their re<:cnt broadcast 
.1gam put up a capit,il -;howmg. Sm.in, \\ell­
combmcd and l\Cll-balanccd The top and 
bottom of 1!w hand was cxceptionallv good 
Most pra1se11orthy. 
· 
(.nmcthorpc Colliery, one of our near-local 
combmat1ons and regular brondcaster,,, al;;o 
keep up to stand,lfCI. Sir G B.1ntock'" \ isit to 
the band benefited the pl,tycr�. and no doubt 
t!1e \1holc of the loc.1l1ty. bnnd, tht:: Colliery 
Company, ,111d the res1dcut", were honoured by 
the\JSll 
.\nothcr nc,1r-local band. Carlton Mam 
Colliery, ga\e us a delightful pcrfornMnce. Mr. ·� E. �adr.ick c��idu�trnJ..(. The arrangement of 
Li,,zt s \\ orks (\\. & R.) w,1s given capitally. 
lnterpretntmn e'<ccllent \\ould thnt more of 
\\·. Himmer's masterly ,irr.111gcments h.td been 
mdudcd m 1he City Hall Festival. :\lany were 
dis,1p!XJm1ed that we did not have more than 
one. .\s it was. �lr l(1mmcr's" Tschaikovsky •• 
11a� the sole item, rcm!crc"<l mo"t adnurably br 
Gnmethorpe Coll1cry b;-,nd. 
In JM-;�111>:". I might �uggc�t to our lcadm5 
broadc;i,,11ni.: b,rnds that ,1 fow more of the 
mnstcrly nrr,Ht"\Cmenb of I l Hound and \V 
Rimmer be mcluded 111 the pioF:rammc�. Real. 
.;0!1d. mu�ical bra�s b.111d music that, rendered \\t'11. uc1cr fails to -;athfy, no n1.1ttcr what 
mterc�tcd, reactionary. music,11 (>) hcrcucs say. 
:-:ionw of the stuff \\C get (not all) sounds as 1f 
:�1��,�1�,';����f \����<;:J�v1erc1 �:�'{:�l����l�ll�;����i'��ii 
of gcmus The gentlemen 1 h,1vc named kue" 
-,\-; practical, experienced 11 nter� the bra<;� band from A lO Z .\t all event-; the ca\lo" 
nc\1 " apprcnticc-prol><1t10ncrs " to the busmcs� cannot teach the old, tncd and 11 holly efficient 
lu�t-dass band teacher� anything, either past 
or present. .\ga111 m.my ongrnal compositions 
for bra-;,, b.rnds h,1\·e been done by these gentle­
men that \\ere rc\·el!cd 111 (and are to-d,1y) by 
the best and second-bc�t bands. )lu�kal. 
undc�tandabli.; tests, a� l\Cll as bcm� t'nter­
tammg cunccrt p1t•1;cs. C\,l,,s1cs. I c,\11 term 
�.hc;n :\or is. th('rc �111·th111g to learn frnm the :>:cw Ord<'r of ad1ud1cator� \•hose pl:i.titudc� 
11 re m<'rel�· foreign 
\ttercl1ffe Institute ll«nd, sull lodgmg out. 
kt'ep up splendidly. \\hen the band gets the 
d,1111,1gc m.1de );'Onr! at home they "ill do even 
better. The spnit 1s good here, and an example 
to the m;irk-tnncfa anrl halters who�e damage 
"as not nearly so great. and who .tre still, at K���:���'\;1:1�-\te of ap.1thy \c,\\ cnet! with the 
:'llccrsbrook arc still rcbcarsmg and hopmg 
they \\ 11\ get a fcv'. more park engagements m 
the commg year. [hey 1M1·e given one concert 
for tl�c troop� \1]11ch \1a.� very \ICll cnioycd . 
The l•est1v,1l on the tith De<:cmber \1as a treat, 
and 1 thmk C\'cryone !1.1d their moner's worth. 
l !war of b.rnd�mcn compl.1 nm'.(' that no 
ne•.1s appc.u" <if their re�pc� ti1 (' b.md •. \\-'ell. 
��:� �;�� �� ��a�1�ia���'.:��1����. �:, b1�1\� ��t!� 
some of the cmnplarner� to let me h 1\C some 
111form.1llon, 11h1,h 11tl! rc..:c1vc prompt attcn 
lion and b6t th,1nks. .\few quencs . 1 011 arc 
ltnpen.11 situated? .\re the Rcuc:i.t1on m 
gomg order? Arc ]),umenmr.i kcepltl" up the 
rncctmJ..('> no1\ ? Ho11 arc \\ oodhous�, 1hton 
a,ncl Dmnongton go111g on? A1e Ecclcsficid 
( hapclto11 n, Stocksbndgc, Oughllbndg:c and 
Lo:dcy kcepmg together ,1nd havm" rcgul u 
rchc,\l's,1b ? .\re Gnnicsthorpe ma''b11.. �n 
effort t<> stah1h�e the hand i <> 
lloyL1nd .rnd Elsecar, dc�pitc hard blo\\s, 
arc carry111g on a-; \q·ll as may be. Many ()f 
the bands 11.1med \1hos(' members rc�1dc ia 
sca\\cred arc:l_s, \1ou!d find it 11he and good to 
put an .t�vert1sement Ill ,� !o..:,\l ncwsp,1pcr early ill the �cw Year to dee 1de future mcelm"" 
callmg the av,u!.1ble p!.1ycrs t<i;:::cthcr. 1 kng\�· 
many., members .ire aw,11tmg the •• call to arms. !father a pity so many Micawbcr:. arc 
;;;���i;;�t {:r·���:;�nG�or0�o���-���;fy l�h��:,�'.!;1� 
;:�:�����
1
.
my to prc�cnt itself ;���Th���ly 
0---
HARTLEPOOL & D ISTRICT 
_ J 
� 
J .\!\T \R\ I ,  1 9-U . \VmGHT AND Romm · ::;  BRASS BAND � E w s .  3 
AT ANY PRICE 
HAKE T H E  S I D E  BY SIDE TEST OF 
ALL THE RENOWNED HAKES AT 
RU S HWO RTH'S  
S P L E N D I D  SELECTION 
* ���::��=�T TERMS 
BUY NOW & SAVE 
R U S H W O R T H  
& D R E A P E R  
1 1 -1 7  JSLINGTON, L IVERPOOL 
JBrass Band n!ews 
J l.\T. I N l " .  1 9./-3. 
ACCIDENTALS 
\ tht· hc.((1nning of another � ,·.u we t.1ki' tl , 
k, llrt: of H•n<ling to ;ill our fneud, ;ind Ul'> 
11 mt·r, m thi... C'!t111try and O\"::'Thl:I'- o�ir \ Pr) 
bt";t w1-.heco fur t)l(' );c11 Yc;ir, ;ind Mir s1nccrc-.t 
h that it m.1y bring l't•.1cc· and ! 'ro�p .. 1 ity 
I 
0 0 0 0 
On<t· ag,un ;1bn we' "1-.h to t· xpn , "ur v1 ry 
f'r\' thank� tu al! tlio-.c f.11thful "· riht•s and 
rn '"ncknb who h,\\"e l"1>ntlnu('d tu -.end u, 
1 nporb re;.:ul;ul} throui-:hout the pa,.,t yt·a1 
\\ ')11t their ht•lp 11 c could not po-.,ibly kCl'Jl 
tl B B '.'\" gomg and 11e· an· deeply gr<itdul to 
t · Our lx· .. t thanb tn you. C·.·ntlrnwn. 
m m�\· you h spa1 e<I t<> c,1rr�· Pn the '-:"(){! 
NQrk 
0 0 0 0 
\\t· also tlia1·l; m"'t -m..:crdy all u,, ,,1· kmd 
n d "ho, by 1 , tll"r <•r can!, -.ent m; St•a'<<>n,\l 
Cn tmc.-> and r,,,,,d \\ :�h..:,. \\"c niuth appre­
t tt.e kmd!v th(1u;.:ht 11hwh prompted t!wm 
o i �o, and a•,an• tlu: m all that thc·ir "1,1w� 
•'art1lr r<'• 1pr<x:att-d by us --e -
PERSONAL 
Mr. \\'. i:os·1 El{, Bandmaster of Grime· 
thorpc Colliery. write� : '' J ust a line to say T am 
in the best of hC'alth and I ahrnys look forward 
to reading the good <,Id B.B.N. ,  but to my sur­
prise J rc:id m the �hefl1dd notes by · Mentor,' 
�ovembcr l st is-.uc, that I had fixt:d up with 
Upton Band. Allow me to state he has l>cen 
wronc;ly mformed. I still hold the �ition as 
Bandmaster of the Grimethorp<: Colliery Rand 
(Musical Dlf<:Ctor, '.'llr. G. Thomp�on). and 
although l do \"err little conducting l expect to 
retain that pus1t10n until the end of thb year 
and also assist any h.1nd to keep the fla.� flying 
dunng tlus pt· riou. · · 
0 0 � 0 
\lr. llAHOl.D [,.\Y('OCK wntc� " I  en­
·�' J my v1�1t to Gnm�b} m October and tuok 
p .• n m thrN concerts on same <[,1y In the 
altcrnoon at thr n.•nhorpc;; l'i('r I 'a' 1lmu It\ 
\id uf the Searnen"s Comforts Fund, 1 \\as 
ddightcd to meet :\liss Gr,1c1e Cole m person as 
')-artiste ; she ccrtamly capl1valed the audt 
1·nce. Clcethorpcs band also added splendid 
mterest to the programme. The orgamser was 
•Ir. ,\ J .  Fairbank, "ho is so "ell knO\\ll in 
b-ind circles, with his fine work for charity, and 
he must have been "ell pleased with the reward 
he got for hi� splendid effort. .May he long be 
,.,pared to carry on 1\ 1\h the good 11ork. I was 
.l!so impressed at my small effort to the Troops' 
C:mtcen Concert. also at the S A . Citadel 
Ko. I, Gnmsby. �lay I remind my Kent and 
Southern reader� who h;ivc not had an oppor­
tunity of hearing and scemg l\liss Gracie Cole, 
,,f t_\10 concerts m February which are for 
charity. On February 6th, at i-30 p .m . ,  
Callend<'r's Band (l\lr. C. A.  Waters) and Gracie 
Cole \11lt appear at the Brook Street Schools, 
N"orthumberland 1 !eath, Enth, in Aid of th<: 
Red Cross. On Sunday afternoon, 7th, she will 
1ppear again at the Drill Hall, Bexley J lcath. 
This concert {which is promoted by the Bexley 
:\.F.S. Band) 11-ill be their inaugural effort as 
the ne11 37th Regional N.F.S . Band. l haYC 
no doubt of the outcome of these concerts, but 
anyone wanting tickets shonld get in touch with 
me ; my address is in the U.B.�. Iluscs run 
d"se to th<: two halls from \Vooh,ich, Dartford 
or London areas " 
� 0 0 0 
We were pleased to be favoured with a call 
n;,cntly from l\lr. \\'. E .  CUFF, of Hochda1c, 
11bo 1s a great band enthusiast, and was a 
regular visitor to our Stall at Belle Vue in prc­
\\,1r days. He gave us a good account of the 
Mas.�c.:I Band Concert held al Belle Vue, and 
a.i;surcd us that it "as a grcal success 111 every 
v.ay. Glad to hear you enjoyed yourself, �lr. 
Cuff. 
-- e-­
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
I desffC to wish the Editor, and Staff, and all 
the correspondents of the ll.13.K. ,  a happy and 
prosperous :\cw Year, 111th a sin..:crr hope that 
Peace 1\1ll reign again 111 l fil!l. 
The (,loucester Bnti.�h Legion band took an 
act11e pa1t at a peat Armistice Day Service ; 
:he :\a\"y League Cadets' band l'as also present. 
l(1ddermmster Sih·er had the permi;:sio11 of 
the police to visit th<:ir patron� for Xmas. TheJT 
Annual Xma..� Dra." exceeded past efforts 
Bandsman Bram Gay (of J>entrc), whilst on 
holidays m the Midlands, played cornet solos in 
an aircraft factory c;mtecn to se\ era! hundred 
people, Mr. J.  Snelling, of Dudley S.A. band, 
accompamed lum upon the piano. 
Gloucester S.A. band recently visited Le" is­
ham for a week-end under Deputy Bandmaster 
W. Ovcnon. 1.t.-Col. Ashcton Pownall, �1f .P. , 
presided at one concert 
Cradley Heath Y .T'. band recently yi«itcd 
\Voh erhampton. 
Shre"sbury S.A . .  under the lcader>;hip of l\lr. 
H. D. Ogden, have vbitcd the local prison. 
Band�mau J. Salter, of Cradlcy Ilcath, \1ho 1s 
stat1on<:d Jiere. assists this band. 
llONOUH BI<IGHT. 
CONC ORDS AND DISCORDS I 1 1.l"GELllOH); 11ritcs ' Pemberton ·1 em---
I 
r)(·rann· h,nt· been play111g at SC\"Cral clMnty u====·=·=·==·�======·====%=======�q Dr. IJ,\l{QL]) HJ:\]) writes ; " I l1all' had ronccrb and han' hixn asked for repeat ones as 
several letters a"klllK me for advKc 11 ith reg;ird '<oon as p0%1hl� ,lt tl1(' following places Stan 
to the traimng of b..1mls 111 conncct10n \\ Lth the dish. \\'helly, St J os<·ph . . \\'c had the asM,t­
;\1r Training Corps, hut I am rather ce>ncenlt'd ancc of play7rs from .other O«nds, :is seven of our 
that the ofhcial appc,d launched by the A T.C. players arc 111 the l· orccs On t\ovcm�r :?blh 
has not been follo1\cd up by a srnular pica the band held a social at wh_1�h fift): fnends of 
reganhng bands for the Army Cadet Force the band \\ere cnte1·L11ned ! he ma111 1·1 cnt of 
:\e\erthekss I should hkc through vour the e1 c·nmg was a slow mdody contest ,uncmg�t 
co!unms. to a«k bands and ' bandmastcrS to the mrmber� :\lr. H Farnugton, scmor, was the 
extend to this ' Infantry '  Cadd Force the s,1me a_dj udttator and he ga1·e a frnr dl'Cb1on The 
facilities as ;ire being asked for by their • .\ ir · Seuetary and Bandma�ter arc busy planmng 
colleagut·s >.'"early every town has a battalion out new moves for next season. and there 1s 
or comp:uiy of the .\rmv Cadet Force and the plenty of h.irmony between bandsmen and 
formatwn of ,\ band, Or the afliliation of an bandmaster " 
i N o <w; <h«•�,E��·d��•• w• .,. 
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RTA K E R E PA I RS to BA N D  
I N ST R U M E NTS-both comp lete overhaul s and cx1�t1ng b,111c\, \1
!l l be of very great a..�sistancc 
'\Jy 011 n Cadl'l :Battalion band 1s a lil"e unit of 
t!1? (-Oqh, and the obJl'Cbon which m�ght be 
ral'<l'tl · H.111d \lurk \1 111 1nkrfere 11 1th the onhnary 1mhtary tra1111ng,' 1� d1�rmsscd by the faLt that c1 <'ry boy 111 this particular band 
obtams \Y,1r Certificate • .\ \\ll\"11 he rearhcs 
the approprMk agc. :\loreO\er, when thr 
period of ho�tiht1cs is over. such bands 1nll 
prove to ha1 e bten a li.ne traming ground for 
mcmhcrslup of adult bands, and thus pre1ent 
the diminution u1 numbers winch occurred as a 
result of the last war. " ' 
'.\lr. G H \\[S])E�. l«tc Condudor of Hlyth 
L ::\" E IC band, writes : ·· \\'ill y{Ju please allow 
me a htt!c space m your nc.xt issue of B.B ::\" .  
to draw the al\('ntion of :\lr Jack J3odd1ce to 
what l thmk he \I 111 adn11t is a 1111stakc. Jn his 
paragraph und('r the headrng <,f Concords an<l 
D1scorcb, he s.1y� that the county of Northum­
bcrhrnd haH ncn·r h.id a tin;t bl'CtJOn bra<;� band 
smce tl1l· days of Spence� Steel \\'orks '.\lay 
t pomt out that the Blylh I. );  E H. band have 
competed three times Ill the Championship 
section at the Crp, ta l  Palace smC(' I \)3:! Sorry 
to trouble you, as I know your space b limited, 
but these an· the facts, and arc worth notmg." 
�\r. \ L. Cl'R In', secretary of Bristol St 
John .\mbulanc1., 11ntes : " Jn your October 
issue of the B.B ); r ga1 e an account of our 
actinties, and of ho1' tht· band is progrc��ing­
;;ince t!w arnl"al of '.\lr \\. Hamfonl. lak of 
!\!orris \lotors hand J ust Ill cas<' tlus ll"tter 
w,1s takt•n the wrong way l \I bh 1t to be made 
J,no11n that 1b purpose 11as to show ho11 the 
b.uHl 1\a" progr<''<,in;;:, an<l this \\Us made 
possible thrnui;!_h the sportsmanship, and co­
opc'ratwn between Bandmaster and Deputy­
Bandmaster, 11hich I omitted. :\lr T C<izens. 
\1ho is the Bandmaster and Conductor of the 
band, has an equal right to the share of the 
band"� progress m hb sportsmanlike manner of 
allow1n:; his deputy to take over the baton at 
rehearsals m order that tlw bandsmen can karn 
something from anotht·r·s t·xpcnencc, and by this happy team \1.·ork the band has made 
progres� .\ny other 11nprcss1on that may ha' e 
l>ccn left hv th,1t ktt<'r 11ill ix' a m1sconception 
of the meaiiing intended." 
<> 0 0 0 
'.\lr J \l.\CllI:\, chairman <>f Grecrmay 
)loor, wnks " I am still not s,1tisfied with the: 
r('J>Orh published in H B.:\ c<mC(·rnmg Green­
"ay l\loor and th('1r :1Lt111t1c,, b} ' Cornctto,' 
�o I am forw.1nhng some u1fo1mation for pubh­
c,i.tmn not known by Corm:tto. Hc..:ently the 
Gre('1may l'l\(><'r Uras� Quartelle were engag<'d 
at Brown Lees along with '.\lr \\'. Skelton, 
horn soloi"t, fresh f1om his succe«s at Halifax, 
and \Ja'<tcr !\orman \!aclnn, trombone soloist, 
at a concl:'rt tlrgamzl·d for the local soldier� 
Xmas !'resents Fund, and they recri1'ed a great 
welcome from tlw audience. lt was the first 
occasion they ha\ £' evt>r 1 isitcd thi· \"illage but 
we \1cn· a->snr«d 1t W(,llld not be the J,i..t They 
.ii.so vi,;ited Biddulph, leading a parade to 
church winch 111cluded British Legion officials, 
council !1ir,, ;.nd llom(' Guards, anc\ public ! n  
t h e  p1·ening- t lw  b,ui(\ J!ai·e <t concert in  thr 
\ H I' ll;d!, wlwre tlw1r prngTamtne 11 a'> 11l'l l 
n•r1'11·Nl by a g<><1Ll audience " 
0 0 0 <> 
BESSES L.\D, of \\"hitefi\•ld, wntes " f am 
m receipt of a very interesting: lcltcr from an 
cnthus1a�t at Bri'<t<JI, 111 \1hich the \\nter recalls 
a httle of the past. I !mow lt ls distasteful to, 
the modern =·· hool lo be rcmmded of the past 
but common courk.y demands respect to my 
Bri�tol friend. After a general r6$umt: of hi­
interest in  several of our first class band� and 
player�. he finally centre.� on · Bessb,' and p<iys 
tnbut<' to ' Rcsses Lad ' for his most 111tcrest111g 
paragraphs. .\ keen aud enthusiastic !.>an(\ fan. 
tw ,eems to ha\·c a \ Jv1d memory for past evcnb 
ilnd requires much mformation, mclusive of my 
' Gramophon<: Hecord ' statement of J;ist month. 
l have had much p!e:isure m fornar<lrng all the 
answers to his ' Qu<:ries.' to his address, except 
hb last, and perhaps the most important. \Vhen 
may "c hear ' lk;ses ' broadcast again ? That 
my friend i-; beyond me. Ilut l did hear · Bcsses' 
render a performance at \\'arrington on Decem­
ber l 3lh, which. had it been broadacst, would 
have cau-;cd wonder 11hy 11c had to wait so 
long for it. ' Bc�ses ' were called with but a 
few days notice to fulfil that engagement. 1 
am informed the financial returns exceeded 
expectation, and a re-bookmg for an early date 
11as requested. Xo further eulogy is reqmred. 
Yes, the public still turn round to have a second 
look at a Bill. wherever the name ' Besses-o'­
th'-Barn ' is sho"n. It is often asked, ' \Vh;it's 
1u a name ? ' \\"ell, if it i� ' Bcsscs,' for refer 
cncc, apply concert promoters." 
0 0 0 0 
l\lr. J C\HTEH \1ritl'S : " Cory Urns. Work­
men's Band, un<kr the baton of l\lr. !kg. Little 
(successor to l\lr. J G. Dobbmg) were again 
successful lll l':aming l st pnze at the annual 
South \\'ales Festival at l'ontypridd on Satur­
day. !\ovcmber :!8th. \Ve gave a splendid per­
formance, and 1;ere highly commended by J\lr 
F. l\lortuner a!' the best performance he has 
heard from any \\'clsh band. Great credit is due 
to l\!r. Little on his achievements, which arc due 
to untiring efforts on his part, especially under 
the present diflicult circumstances. O"ing to 
the call to the Forces of old members it has 
meant the introduction of the younger clement, 
which, of court;e, h.1s addt>cl extra work to bnng 
up to standard. l\Jr. Little 1s a live wire and 
worthy successor to �Jr. Dobbmg I le is a 
splendid mu�ician and an excellent conductor. 
aud no work is too much for ]um. !\ow, it is 
up to his men to gne J11m the necessary en­
couragement and rally round him, wh1cl1 they 
have done fairly well, and 1 am sure he will lead 
them to success further afield. l f  any South 
\Vales band arc contcmplatmg profcss10nal 
tuition at any tune l recommend l\lr Little and I am sure they \\111 not 1egret it. \\'c arc k<'pt 
busy 1>1th engagement.� in and around the 
v1ci111ty, at Tylorstown, Pontypndd, Tony­
pan<ly and local church festivities, with further 
bookmgs 1n the olhng. and by the t11nc this 
appears in the Rand );ews we shall have broad­
cast on the l !)th Deccmlx:r, which will be our 
fo1tieth occasion, our first being on July ! flth, 
Hl2:1 . "  
o o e o 
:\lr \LBEln 1:. tOLE writes · l'ka�e 
a.Ho" me thr{Jugh your \"Hluable paper to th;rnk 
the many kind friends wlw ha1 c written to 
mt· on the succes� of the grand :\lassed B,rnd 
Conc«rt at (1ty !1,111, SheJ11clc\ No doubt the 
show "as a great success. but who could C'.'1.pe<:t 
anything: else 111th such ba11d� as Grimethorpc, 
Cr�11eJt, and Bng�1ou,e ; _thry make a ' Grand 
Tno,' always well 111 practice and ready to help 
Esti mates glad ly submitted. 
any desernng cause. To Dr. Denis \\'right, my 
heartfelt thanks for the 1::rcat help and enlight­
ment r rcce11·cd from !um durmg the " hole 
show. Also to Councillor S . JI .  Marshall, J . l' , 
of Shctheld. \\'hen can we all come back to 
City Hall again ? 'J he lunch and tea that you set 
the bands down to will li\ e a long time m our 
mt·morie� " 
o o e o 
Cl! ESTEHFI l�L])J.\X 11 rites · " I 11a� r.1ther 
surprised in nui S\'emg any report of I lardwick 
Col!icry Ambulance Band 111 December iS�ll(' 
O R D E RS DEALT WITH STRICTLY IN TU RN. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD.  
295 R EG E N T  STR E ET, LO N DO N ,  W. I .  
Branch : 93 OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
' c  ,, ' *  c 
Thi� band ga\"e us a real line show at their :\ottmgham .\!I kttC'rs will h•' answered. efforts. There a1c mu�icians m the district 
concert on Sunday, :\ovember lst In the Helicarsals, Sundays at ;; p.m. To all band�nwn, I capabl.e of that end. opuuon of many critical bandsmen m the district e\·cryw]l('re, we wish �he (ompl1mcnh of the Latchford Sub. do 1ht' Christmas carollmg m 
it was thclf best ever. )lr. Bert Sulli\"all was Season and an early \"JCtory " a methodical manner, the 11 hole of the Pansh 
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her by :\[r. J. II \\'lnte, this bemg the first .\SSOCI.\TE \\rtks · · Clyde Burgh send rarely arc there any absentee� iiheneve; h·· 
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1 ocalist being Gladys Havenhand, of Shcfiicld) in 1,hatcvcr capacity Tl_1cy spt:c1ally remember :r_he \\ arrington Brii.ish Legion assisted in rc\·ealed l\lr J ack Houghton as a master Ill the former players and associates scattered far and raismg a considerable am{Junl of cash to enter art of accompamrncnt The bandsmen and all wide over the world, srncerdy hopmg all is well tain the chtldn:n of ex-service mrn. This is 
fncnds \1ere dchghted to sec th1, talented 111th them. '.'Ila�· rn1:1 be for one and al! a year another band who�e respect for their conductor 
musician take the ro .. trum after a YCry serious of peace after victory, accompamcd hy health, l\lr. llarry Oake ...  causes the members to rail\· 
illncs", and a!! concerned 11 i-h him a speedy happine�� and prospelity " up whenever he makes the cal l .  A popular pr.i-
rcco1 cry to health a!ld strength I wa-. very --q gramme recently g1\·c11 brou"hl forth the appre-
sorry to hear the band arc to lose the scn ices SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE c1ati.on of :he Legion orncial� and a largt 
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Scouts, Boys' Brigade�. and A T.C." and _i;iving concerh. and above all, rchcarsab. .tlthough lw did not m('n\ion !us b:md l take 1t 
0 0 0 $ \ilssmg �me is considered a cnme at B1cker�haw. they arc s\111 c.1rr)_'mg one, at least ! hope tins 
. . . , " . . . . j u�l as it should be anp\h?rc, with.out rc.1.son- h sn. \\'hat ht> did mention 11a!> that a friend l :\ � l 'i  write� l he &olbsh C.\\ S Baud abl� excuse. The po�s1b1ltt1cs of this band arc of !us, a S<p1adron-Lc,1der of an A.T.C. Squad-havc. 1 .ust compk•tcd a 111ost successful St.'ason, unlimited, for nothing ever 11nlten 1 11 mu«1c ts ron was , err anxious to 5ccurc the loan of a and if 1t had not been for tl1t· tran�port d1 !11culty beyond their capab1hties. . �et of brass band tnstru1nC'nts. Or failing a it would have been much bctkr. J'r,tctice_s arc Fairey·� have appeared at the Leigh Il1ppo- fu!l set. any instruments that may be available remarkable, the mrn b(·mg as ke\"ll a-; mustard dromc. t'nfortunatclr '.\lr. Jlarry \lor_t1mcr 11 a� as they 11crc anxious to form a band. A llo" many bands would be dd1ghk(l at a time unable to be \\lth his band, therefore tl was not guarantee would be given that every care would like th1� to have :?3 t? :! l ro�1nd the stand �lld to be expected they could be at their �t, for Uc taken of them until they were requm ..>d again o?ly ask for one rnght s practice off for the :\cw Harry"s magnetic rntluence JS an 1nspJrat10n .  :\ow, please. should there be any Glostcrshire \ car hohdays ' .\t pre�ent we have 11 of our Besscs-o'-th' -Harn hal"e agam ns1ted \\'ar- hands or maybe any mdividuals "ho can assist old member.- Ill the l• orccs. but ha\"C been nngton. Although only cn.i:;aged four days before Mr. Beckrngham in this respect he will be vcr} 
cxcccdmg!y fortunatr in getting oulsi<le assist- the Cl'Cnt, they drc" to the pay-box £1 iO and grateful. Anr mformation you may havL 
aucc, the new·comers being men of cxpcnencc gai c thelf best pcrfonnancc of the scas01_1, the please write to h1m at t li  Seymom l{oad, Glou­and ability, and abo\·c al! " enthu,.,i,1sm, ' ' and auchcnce n�mg in their s�ats Ill acclamation of ccster. 
once you ;wt that mto a combmation you mar the rcndenn.� of " Tcha1ko11.sky." 1hc 
tnbute Should be glad of any news of Gloucester hand-, 
re�t a%ured of succes5. \\'e look confidently to to Hussta l>cing much appreciated by the large >1011 , secretaries, please 11nte me c/o. B.B.K .  l fH:I and ;lr<: already as�urccl of cngagf'mcnh at audience. A r1;:pcat engagement w;is referred \\'ESTEJ{X STAR. 
places we \·i�ited bst year ; our only problem to. Local apprt.'Ciat1on was furthered by the --$--
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the death of :\!r I!. Townsley, bass trombune, enthusiastic members of Bes�es' but reside m w T n a  aD11011. or T n 11.  " H 11.Ass 11 AN D  1<111s." 
aft('r a short illness. 1 lughie, as he was known to \Varnngton. IlRASs BA:'l."D BROADCASTS 
us, joined the band in ma;; and was a master '.\ly Leigh friend agam forwards the domg� Dear Sir,-:\lr Davies has got my letl('f all 
of his instrument. Our sympathv goes out to of his district bands. for 11 hich. J am wrong. l do not ha,·c the tllllC to listen to all his widow and four children His death occurred grateful. ,\ fc1� more 111th !us enthusiasm and brass bands, but when l get a chance l do h�ten. 
on the :!\Jth November." the bands of tl11s area would no_t be floumlenng and having heard more of them lately 1 natur-0 0 0 0 m the slough of de�pond into which many appear ally came to the conclusion that more had been 
CO·OP writes : " Xottinghain Co-op. Silver to be smking. For every young bandsmfl:n on the au 
;ire scttlrng down to a period of hard work. They taken into the Forces there's ah,ays an�ther Ill As far as not ha\ ing any ideas of what bras .. 
started 1t ofl with a General l\lect1ng on Dec. :!Oth the makmg about 10 leave school . So, you bands arc capable of, I offer to send him somc­
to thrash out several items winch have been Bandmasters, thcre"s rour rcn:edy. thing of mine which has been played and which 
regarded as obstacks "ith a view to clearing the The most a�tJVe and progressive ba.nd around perhaps his band wil l not bc able to accom­
air and getting down to more strcm1ous work. Leigh. exccptmg Bickersha\\. of cour�e. appears plish. I should hke to tell lum h<: ought to 
They arc now going ' all-out ' to try and com· to be the Legion. They find plenty to d_?. l\!r have known my iatercst as an amateur m bras.� 
pete at the contest at Bradford on Easter Jlarry Foxwell. conductor, see, to that. l�ngage- bands having won the \\. & H. :\lar<.:h Com 
Saturday. The secretary and band comimttee mcnts have been fulfilled at . 13oothsto1:•n, petition in  1 937. Also, the same year, I was 
ha\"e agreed to make an etTort to raise th(' Tyldc,Jcy, l�is\cy and Leigh. \\ ill con.tcstmg at the A I'. Contc.«t. 
necessary amount of money reqinred by ever be popular aga111 ?  If so, Harry l• oxwcll As far as the marches arc concerned I did 
arranging concerts, etc. The first of thc�e \\ill and his lads can be relied upon to support this not complain about Creswell playin� ten mm 
take place on J anuary :!nd. The band ha\"e no11 much missed urge to a progre�ivc movement. utcs' marches but about all bands m general, 
been made to realise that they must g11e some Another band of thal district and one with and I believe Creswell did not play them. Also 
assistance in rabrng this money i f  they wish to an experienced _ ;ind able COl�<�uctor, '.'ltr. �be he rcmmds us that there is a war on. Th(' 
compete. /�n e!Toit is being made to build up Fairclough, aw:ut the competitive opportumty. whole world kno11s very well there 1s a war on 
the band to give a good performance and .\thcrton Public, have turned ?Cl many fine and doe.; not want to be reminded of it by 
rehcar�i.ls hal"c already commenced on the tc�t- players, and have at various tm1es been the military marches. 
piece. \\'ith reference to this conte-t, I would happy hunting grollnd for many first-class bands. I still tlunk that, consid<'ring the numbers of 
like to mcludc a few words to the bandsmen. .\lr. A Fam lr ugh, Bandmaster of Atherton letters that have appeared m the B.B N. 011 
Your bandmaster {l\lr Chris. \Vakctield) knows Public, has been engaged . by the . Leigh brass band broadcasts, .\lr. Davies 11rotc 111 a 
his own mind and it is entirely up to you, as real Salvation Army Ham� for a 1)(.'riod of tmtio.n .  A style suggc�ting he had never heard of them 
bandsmen, to give hm1 every encouragement and few years ago J\lr. l• a1rclough gave a senes of Yours rc«J)('Ctfully, 
n_��istancc. I f  you do not there is only one lessons to the same band, l\hen it was a real :i.;a Byro:1 Hoad. E .  A :\!OGC .. 
altcrnatil·c--make room for somebody who will plea�urc to hear them, as was shown by the large !\. \\"crnbky 
The band committee arc unanimous 111 their view cro11t!s they used to draw. May the prc,.,ent --e--
�:�t:i�J;�i�f ��i:,�1�i: r:1:,�;i i! l;;::��f�; �i�:�:�>��t,:ti;;r:�I���f:!���i1!�,;�; ������:t Fi��N 
intend to allow any one man to upset their band career . l\!c� .. rs. \\'right & Hound, l!on. Trca�uren;, 
plan!'. Twelve months ago this band threw out Leigh Boro' , although a bit sho�-handed, J)('g to acknO\\l�dgc receipt, with thanks, of the 
�17c/:1�:��t�� t� j���d�'.:�71n 1�·.1sh�1�� �����ptl�1� ;u�:�� n���n�e�
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offer m the hope of being able to help outside cannot expect much balanced_ harmony when Stortford . . . . . . £0 10 0 
players to keep in practice for the time when bands are short of players. Still it is far better )liss Gracre Cole, \\"ath-on-
their own bands arc re-formed Trombone, than · thro1ung m the towel.' Dcarnc . .  . . . . (I :! 
tenor horn and baritone players will he e';J">CCially Bedford (. hurch, although able to turn out a '.'llr L Ingram, Jlmdlcy Grt-cn 0 r. 
welcome and will be able to take part m the big team, do not seem to be able !O g<:t much '.\lr. C Rustidge, Hochda\c 0 I 
contest. Xow all you bandsmen, how about advantag1'. from that happy . C1Tc11mstancc. \lr l\I Cuff, Hochdalc . 0 :! 
accepting this offer ? Tile practice room is at Whether it 1s lack of team spmt or not, I am J\lr. G. Thompson. Grimethorpc 0 10 
Blue-Coat Street Chapel, l\!ansficld Hoad, uuablc to say, but from \\hat I hear some 
Nottingham If you wish to write li�t send to guiding influence 1� needed to introduce more 
Secretary, :11 Burgass Hoad, Thorncywood, thsc1phnary and nrns1cal amb1uons into their 
£1 10 G 
EAST RIDING NOTES 
Once more I h:n < thC' pk hurc of ,,cnd111i.; tx,,t 
"1shN t o  1 1 1  the B mdrnast<'N .1nd B.111dsmcn 
111 m) ch,,tncl 1nd may } 011 all h.\\ c a ,,uccc ,,{u\ 
)Car durmg l!JI J I kno" it is h:ird \\Ork to 
..:arr) on during this Ln�1s hut do \ our be,;\ to 
keep the flag tl) 11\f., till the h•>),, come home 
J abo stnd my greeting,, to the I d1to1 <111d 
St.di of the H B \ a B wd,,man s paper 
ah,ay,, :wx1oush lookld fon, in\ \ tl  b) all Tl''ll 
band,,mu1 on the 1 ,,t of the month and 1b ' 
hope \lr I d1tor )OU " 111 be able .1\1 through 
these strenuous tune,, to keep lctlmg us ha\ C 
the good old B B ;.\ p11m.:tuall} C\CT) month 
Ta1ran s \\atcr!oo S1h cr (Conductor \lr <. 
i\onnan) rccentl) held their annual mcetmg ,11 
larr<tn's Canteen, l!ul! lhcr(' \\(fe about 100 
,,upportcrs present to hear the band pi.iv dunn,., 
the afternoon before the meeting fhc band '; 
playmg of the \anous items \\as \Cry good 
\!though 1 thought some of the member'; 
seemed a little hp tired at the hn1sh no doubt 
O''Lng t o  the strenuous playmg the} ha'c h;id 
lately \liss E Xorman (daughtu of the lland 
master) considerably added to the cntcrtam 
ment \\Ith an excellently pla)ed p1.rnoforle solo 
In his speech \lr T<lrran the President referred 
to the many members of  the band -.ervmg m 
JI \I lon;:es fhe Loni \la\ or presented the 
bandsmen with thelf retatnmi; fees, and the 
\layor of ne,crley proposed a 'ote of thanks 
to the baud "ho responded h) pla} mg God 
Save the hmg Succc�s to the band �11 
Norman 
The L l\ r H. Home Guard Sub t mt Sthcr 
Hull, had their IJT�t p.irade on Sund.I) '.\ovcm· 
ber :!9th ''hen they took part m the Church 
Parade to St ll!atthc11 s l'ansh (hun:h lhc 
band under the Conductor \lr Smith au1u11lcd 
thcmscl,cs \ery " ell lhc pll\lll� 11as 1cr� 
smart and the maiche� \\C!i o:ho�cn I hear 
there arc still a fc" 1 acilnCU!s for band!'>l\\Cn l1crc 
and 1t is hoped that those band,,men '1 ho may 
be mtcre�ted 11 i l l come along to the bandroom 
at Spnnghcad \\ orb at 10 30 anv Sundav 
morning they \\ JI! be "elcome<l lhe com 
bmatwn 1s m1htar) \ a<.:anc1cs for brass or 
reed mstrumcnts 
Thornton Hall S1h er arc s\LJ\ lr} mg: to keep 
the flag fl)mg until the bo) s return I he.t:rd 
them out the other Sunday and they played 
fairly 11cll a le" of the old members ha1c gone 
back to help thcm-onll over SO )ear,, of age 
playmg 2nd cornet another nearly SO 
years old playmg the tenor trombone l fo,1 i" 
this for too old at 40 ) 
\\est Hull Excelsior Sih er are tr) mg hard 
t o  carry on until tins CrN:s 1s 01er I 11as u1 
the v1cm1ty of their bandroom the other "eck 
and stopped to listen to them but only half a­
dozcn turned np for prachcc '.\o\\ \Ir Band 
master, get about a dozen }OUug boys bet11ecn 
the age of 1 2  and 1 4  and form a J umor Rrnd 
l remember the Bandmaster '1hoc1er he 1•a� 
m the last 1\ar formed one and m Jes" than six 
months had half of them playmg m the Senior 
band and the) 11ere good lad� too It 11ould 
also be a good plan to ask a fe11 of  the old 
members to come back and help for the dura· 
uon I ha'e p1st heard that the llomc Guard 
band ment1011ed m these notes have been 
measured for kh 1ki uniforms and one of their 
members over 80 ) Cari; old .1 tenor horn pla)Cr 
has had to resign 011 mg to age hnut I ry and 
get him, I hear he is  a 1cry good player and 
1\011\d hke to 10111 another band 
Ne\\ Holland Siller are �till ha1ing good 
rehearsals . most of the old bandsmen lw. 1  e 
gone back and "lth the Jumors are still ab!c 
to put up a fair sho\\ 
B 0 C \!Ills Band (under \Ir \\ alm�ley) 1 
cannot gel any ne" � of l understand most of 
the members are still 11orkmg m the mill,, 
\\hat is the matter \lr Secretary l All 11ork s 
bands ought to be entcrtammg the Foro:cs, and also hclpmg chant1es as they did m 1he last 
11 ar Send o n  a fe11 notes �lr St."Crelary and 
achcrtisc the band 
Cottmgham S1her 1 hear are gomg strong 
under \lr l crguson .ittcnchng parade,, and 
h t 1 mg good rchc<irs.1ls 
Beverley \\'orks Sihcr l hear ha1e re formed 
mto a military combmation, and arc gomg on 
fairly \\Cl\ by all accounts Send Ill a fe11 tmes 
\lr Sccrctar} 
Dnfficld To1111 S1h er and '.'\afferton arc still 
<:arr) mg on and havmg faJr rchcal'<als as often 
ls possible Shift 11ork prc1ent:s full attend· 
ance but the members get there a:s often as 
possible Good luck to }OU 
.\;\O \'.\IE 
<>-­
CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
Wlutehavcn Borough as�1stccl by players 
from other local bands attended ,1 local charity 
football match rcnntl, lhe) ga\C a 1C'ry 
pkasmg exh1b1llo11 I t  1s lme to hear of the 
friendly spmt \I hich cxist:s up here 
\spatna Collieries ha1 e been 1 er} quilt of late 
\\ hat about a hnc, �1r Secretary ) 
\laryport Albion 11 ho recently pla)l'd at an 
ti ent 1n the to\\n lnghly delighted the rc�1dents 
\1ith their spmted playmg \\hat better could 
one \11sh for m these dt�mal day,, l 
Stlloth lo"n ire holding frequent 11mter 
rehearsals 111th a \1c11 to cntcrta1n1ng the 
snmmcr holiday ero11ds 11hen the time comes 
round 
Carh�le llornc Gu;ird arc ah1ays to the fore 
\ly old fnend T 1cut \\ l.o\\es, kno11s 1 ust 
exactly how to put O\Cr the most plcasmg 
entertainment \\'hen shall \IC hear you on the 
r.1d10 ) 
Great (hfton <1rc still making hc,uh1ay I hey 
Jmvc had the as.�1stancc of Mr \ Palmu (late 
-.olo trombom�t of Barro" Sh tp)ard ) aud �lr J 
Baggley (late Eb bass of \\ork1ngton lo"n) 
'lr Small should find these t110 exponents 
1aluablc assets to l11s combmat1on (,00<! luck 
\lr Small l 
Dcarham b.mds ha'l'e not been heard of Jatel) 
perhaps J\lr ]{1rkbnde might be able to let me 
know the reason 
I 11as sorry to hear of the piis:s111g of '\lr J ohn 
Todd of Cleator l\loor fo tho>ie he has left 
behmd I tender Ill) 1 ery smcen S) mpathy He 
11as a grand h:indsman of 4'i years standing 
I le had the (\ist111ct1on of bc111g one of the best 
·.opranos 111 the ;\orth \\c�t and had "on the 
soloist s champwnsh1p at \\orkington lie 11as 
at one lime teacher to C\cator \loor St John s 
Barrow Ship)ard keep very busy 1 heir 
popular conductor Mr l!crbtrt Sutcliffe, keeps 
them much alne \\ e know that they arc 
scvcrel) handicapped for lusurc time but they 
never fail to he!p de�cn lllf{ chantics 
I heard that l\lr Sutcliffe 11as foaturcd as 
trumpet solrnst at a recent rendcrmg of The 
���:1a\p tn �:1arr�l:rbc�c;o<I to k11011 you keep 
�ow then bands \I hat about the•e Slow 
\!elody and Quartettc (untn,ts l l here is 
nothmg better for mltrcst and practice Your 
fr Vo" bandsmen m Lancashire and \ orksh1re 
:��rac�:��� r����:�y dr�;t n��ic� /;��\eto g���� 
olftcc and I \11ll do my best to ke(p your band 
1o the fore lbanks 1 ! I :\JO 
w-RIGflT AND HOUND' S  BRASS BAND l\Ews J \NL \ l{ I  I ,  1 943 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
I 
CLEVELAND NOTES 
\l the bcgmmnA of a '\ e "  'I e,1r I hope that 
our bandsmen 111ll begm 11011 and set their faces \l lddk�borouf!h B(}ro ;ire still kccpml{ the 
to11ards the bnght futun th.tl 1s coming for fl ig lhini::: l ht•m\ them , 11 par,1de on \l,1vor s 
them .md hcgm thmkmg ._hcerfullv of \\ hat Sunda\ tncl the pl.l)rng 11 <1s quite good con 
they arc f.;Oltlg to do to morrow for their bands I -idcrmg \lr I d11 tnh only Jds one rehc,1n..il a t o  be better m the future than thq .. 11crc m the " eek past Sc\ e1a\ of our bilnds have lost mstru llorm.1n s llom( (.uard •ecm to be l lf\ quiet mlnb mu-1c rnd b.androom but tl 11;  " 11 1 turn .1t p• csent I thou�ht 'ou had chshandcd as I 
s1111hn h to the future �nc\ uc thmk1n , of hai c not had mv m11 of 1nu for q111tt L 11h1 1t 
,1hlt �hey a1e going to do 10 mnrro\\ �u�c,,� llrop me a l 1
rw \lr lkaslc1 
depends on 1ndi11dual etlort plans and rc-olu· \1 il leable llonH; (,uilrd ha' e had .l grand 
t1orh nc 11o�e than usclC"s 1 f  they ITC nc1 er �<.:1�011 llHh (On<.:crb .inc\ p:Hil(\es I heard 
pushed 1uto the .1rena of dced thfm on '1<11or � Sundn md 11 h\l an 1111-
I t  is mdted ,\ gn' tt plca�uH for bmd-.uHn to \)f<)
\ t'd !Mm\ thev .ire since I heard them last ' 
kno11 that the B B C  ll.ls t llkd in \lr llirn \lr \l 11 laln h;is 11orked hinl 11 1th these hovs 
�Jort11mr to .1s�1st D r  D<ms \\ right \\ c ,t]] <•ood luck ' 
kilo\\ 11 Hr} s lccomph-.hunnts as 1 �0101�1 and (argo I kn h.nt hnn HI} slack the c l,1st 
tc1chei nHI I am sure he 111l] g11c v,l]uablt fe11 IHrks .rnd l Ullh)t gel I <lecu1t 1 ehtal'<ll 
�1��.:��1 1�� �;�� �;:i::;:�1c��10�11;1\:f f;i(ie 1;�,1;���dt���; F:�� �1(::1;•ttkG11 111lt��<:i�1e�11e�lut;c;Jl�1��1�1::�A �::g 
pro�t ammc u1d it \\Ollt b{" l)r \\nglit s or 1 • 1 e  o u c  goo<l rehc<tl'< t \  a '1eek \ l r  J im  
!!arr) s fault i f  11 c d o n  t ha1e more bra-.s bands l>a11�• n I he.ir ha,, gone to the \liddlcs 
011 the air 111 future hrough I mpirc as 1run1pet pla\cr If this 1s 
\lanchester C \\ S m splte of the hl ILk out so I 1111 1 er} sorry as \lr Da\\�On ha-. made )Oil 
contmue to have gootl rehearsals and \Jr \ E mto 1 mce b.111d The hand \1erc on parade on 
H:<mcr keeps the bane! up to o.;onccrt pttlh Sunday mornmg 111t h  the \\ ork" Home Guard 
;\lo:ston Street Fold nenr fail to h.ne good l ha\ e heard thcrn playing better and sma1ter 
rehcahab thclf amiable teacher 'l!r Dootson llcrc ,, \\ishmg the I chtor and all Ill) rcadel'< 
h i:s <1h1 ays somethmg nc11 for the bovs a llappv and Hn.,hter '.\e11 \car 
:\!oston Colliery still lia1 e ,l good band and I Id I B'I 
pro,.,ramme rehc.1rsal� l hf) an lookm,.: 10 ---<>--
gre;it future accompl1shmcnts 
\ V Hoe s Aviation ( haddcrton Good 
rehearsals are the order .1nd \lr (harks \nder· 
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
son i� \1e\J acqu,unted 1111h ;i!l the attnbutc� '.'\c11 s JUSt laid) h.is been 1lo11mg 111 fn 111 
that go to make a good b,111d bands 111 th1-. 1rc1 1t 11,1�t from bands 1l1.1t 
ilcs111ck l'nzt• <tl\\ a1s reMly for an\ kmd of �mn the 11 lr ha1-e come mto the <\Tea for lao:k 
musical entcrt.unment, an}11hcrc <lll) t1111c of corrcspondults m the bands <>1111 districts 
BCs\\ 1ck l a<IS Club h<t1 c "omc of their Old I 11cko11w .ill these fnends m 11e11 of thc lao:k 
Bop b1ck and <Ire ha1 mg good n hcars<1ls of nn1 s fwm my 01111 bands m thbe davs 
under \lr  [a1lor From \\ cs�(X an are1 \1b1ch I knm1 11cll 
\\ hit J ane Great crcd11 is due to them and COUle!; ne11s of se1er<1l of the local bands all 
their bandmaster \lr H:u5�d for keeping their of 11hom are still trym; Ji in! to keep the1r en<\ band mtact 11nh promismg- young pl<l)Cr� u p  m these d1ff1cult da)s I he Salford Cadet \ir I orce \\Iii soon be l �hrcuton und<:r \Jr J King arc hard at it 
credit tu that cny \lus1c;illy the) arc commg I <llld the future looks prom1s111g \\Ith the number on fine 1\lr lhom1>< Dooley 1s their teacher of )OUngstcr" 111 trilmin,., and he Is the embodiment of enth11s1a<:.m \mc:sbury, on the other hand h 1ve hat! to Hl.icl,\cy llomc Guard one of \lr Joe Jen d•>SC <101111 as the IllilJOnty of the members n1ngs bngade, .ue making: 11011derful progress includmg l� indmastcr ,HJd his 1ss1stant 111(\ and arc a plc.1surc to hear on parade st-crctar} h,ll'C gone from them On Sunday December tith a \l,1s,.,cd l:l.111d s.t11sbury ( ity 1\1t h  our old friend S)dncy (onccrt 11as held m the Shcllidd ( Hy ll ill m narkc (no11 \la) or of tho ctt) I bcl 1c1c) .md 
\id of the !{ .-\ I  lJenc,olcnt l und fhc Bernard l..a11r�ncc, .I\ the helm keep gomg and 
concert musically and fi111nc1all) 11 ts l great tht) oco:as1onal!) recet\ (' ,aluablc ,b,.,1stancc 
succc�s I he b.mds takmg p irt "ere Ung house from \\ oodfal! " J umors umduclcd by ,111 old 
and Rastnck Crcs11 ell (olhcrj and Gnrnethorpe fntncl {<111d "arllmc comrade) Ill \Jr L \\ 1rner 
(oilier} lhe performances of the bmds 11crc Ih1,, band <:omposcd mainl) of under m1l1t.1r} 
m11�1cal!y thnlhng 1he1r ensemble of tone 11as age bandsmen <tre not <pure so hilrd hit bv 
11ch and c:;hanmng and their prcch10n \\ <IS ca\hng u p  as m.my arc I shall b) the ,1 a1, be 
\\OI1dcrf11! Dr Denis \\nght conducted l\l\h glad to hear from these bands at any ume al"f1 
his usual nrns1cal ab1ht1 Half an hour of the from the otht•r \\e,.,srx bands s!Jll ac\l<..c 
m;is,,cd bands perfonnan(c "as broaclc.i�t <me\ 7th (.Jos llome (,u<1rd (Stroud) under \lr 
th1> the great amhcm;e rn:hl) enioyed and ( D SmHh report good progrc"s as also do 
!oudl) appbudcd Gracie Cole 11as the :star \\ 1lb Old (omradc� (�11111c\on) \lr I St;igg 
<1nd beautifully rendered n10 cornet solos the secretilr} lx:mg 1 11,i! l l \ e \\Jrc on the JOb 
Great credit is due to \lr \ I' l olc (Gracm :s \\ ith ,?) members .1t the begmmng- of the 
father) It \1as he \1ho org.1n1sed the concert prc�nt )Car cal!s of s�n ice depleted the ranks 
.tnd 11orkcd h,1rd for \\eek,, lie must lm1c to ten but re<:ru1tmg d!orb by \lr Stag,.: h,1, e 
been proud to kno11 that his ehorts h<'ld been brought the b ind up to IU 11 1th prospects of an 
cro1111cd 111th success \lany of the b,111dsmcn �arl} mcre;i�e to the full ,?r, .1gam I he.ir that 
"ho 1101k chl\\tl the mmc had to \\alk mmc th;in lhe) recentlv h.1d a 11�1t from \lr H Damels 
fiH: nnles to the concert Yes, 11c arc a musical of \b111gdon, formtr Bandmaster of the 101111 
ltation ' \\ c h.11 e the \1orld s be!>\ bandsmen Band there, and he wis 11cll pleased \\Jth the 
too perforri.ince of the band takmg them at a 
I \ll:sh the 1-cl1tor )us Staff Scnbes .tnd all rehcarq[ 
b.mdsmcn ,l pe.1ceful and pro..,pcrous Nc11 \ ear \larket Lav111gto11 arc still forging <1hcad and 
NOVICE at .i line concert recently held they exceeded all 
records This e1ent b1- 1he 11il1 took place 
on Bandmaster 'lcrntt s 73rd birthday so he 
" as 11cll pleased at the results attamed the 
hand s ranks bem,.; 1g<11n <ll ,.:mcnled bv some 
of the manv boy� he has tr;imcd smcc the out 
break of the 11ar 
--<>-
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
Sci era! S \ band:s contributed good pro 
grammes of music at the I unstal\ J lead 
quarters on the \ 1�1t of the ilnh�h (omm1�-1011cr 
of the S \ (Comn11�-.10ner \ Orsborne) to this 
di:;tnct 1 he bands 11erc Ill d1argc <J f  their 
respective bandmasters 
J unst 111 S \ keep adtll' under \lr l'crn 
tl1c1r bandmaster \ few le.u ners ha\ l' been 
�tirtcd to replace those members 11h() IM1 e 
JO!llCd the I orccs lhe band h.lle .1cqu1r('<\ 
nC\\ lllStrumcnts \Jr Pollett (solo cornet), 
who has been on the �1<.:k hst for a Cl)llstdcrable 
time has commenced h1s duties 111 the b<md 
and cmploymtnt \Ic,,sr:s Beckett and Roblll 
son are the latest additions to the Forces 
�lr llarq \lortnner 11a:s the spec1 Ii soloist at 
a concert held at Hanle\ m aid of \\ ar C hanhes 
Other 11 cll kno11n B B C  artists 11ho assisted 
and contributed items at the concert were 
i\les"N l oort l)a111(l1 :\ash and I! 1rnson 
J unstall /tome Guard ha1e fulfilled eng1g1: 
ments at the follo11111g pi.ices B11r�l1.m 
\lsager an(\ lunstall I icut Kiri.ham con­
ducted 
I regret to learn of the death of �!r I \\ 
Cottcn!l fithcr of .\lr (ottcnl! the conductor 
of the '.\(11castle II (, hand lie "1s 11 cll 
respected 111 this district <rnd \I as a mc:;mlx:r of 
the Hanley b.111d bemg solo cornet 11 hen the 
band 11as 11s1ted b\ the late \!r \ 011cn the 
11cll kno11n brass band tramer \\e extend our 
sympathy to \\r Cottcnll and re\,ttn cs 
I abo "1�h to congr.1tul,1te \lr \\ Skelton 
bandmaster of the { re11e and Green11.1y \loor 
bands on hts recent SU(CC<:.s at the Sm1crby 
Bndgc Solo Competition He \\as a'1ardcd the 
premier prize I 111sh l11m further success 
] he adj11cl1cator '1as \lr L I Sim" band 
master of the Sowerb} 11 G band and late of 
Black Dyke 
Comphmcnts of  the season to the J dttor 
Staff and Bandsmen everywhere 
CORKI l fO 
--<>--
BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT 
Hcrc s 111shmg the Editor his Staff ill b<mds 
and b mdsmen both m and out of my d1stnct 
the best of luck for I 9J J 
Of really loc1l brnds theie 1,, but little nc"" 
the only h u1d of \\hlch J ht1 c ne\1s is the 
\b1ngdon \ I  ( hand 11Jud1 ,1 1th some l 'i 
pla)cr-; Ls m tkmg �at1sf.ictory pro,.:rcss (Otl· 
'!(\eflng tlw �hort limt the b.111d has bnn 1 11 
existence 
Oxford .md \hmgdon � \ b<111ds contmue to 
do their gCM:1(l 11ork m a qmct 11 a:i ,uid h.n e 
plent} <>f help from Sen icemen (.md ,1,mnn) 
-.tatmned locally PI l \ I \  O 
--<>-­
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
I t  ts the custom m th<' Ne11 'I car to m.1kc 
:\cl\ \ ear Hcsolutions 1hc \11sc people b1sc the�e re�olution:s on past c"pencnces of success 
and failure, rcsoh lllg to pursue such methods of 
success, and to cut out such methods a,, ha1e 
resulted m failure 1his 1s no easy task some­
t1mc� the succc�scs h,n c been due to other 
th1nRs outside the method' emplo}ed and �omt · 
time,, the fulurc has been due to other circum­
stances 
J he most cffiucnt milnagemenl cannot make 
sure of a fine sunny d<lY for outdoor o:onte!:its 
But an\Ollc can msure agounst a ramy day for 
<I prcmmm 
Smee the llo!n1firth Contest 11as abandoned 
\\C ha1c had no br:1ss band contests m our 
d1stnct onl) the annu.il c1cnt of the Huclden; 
field Brass H md Assoc1a!1011 The ob]CCts of 
the \��oc1at1on are----to 0btain fair com\1t1ons 
for all bands for engag-cmcnts of all kmds to 
foster the love of brnss bnnd music and to 
promote fncndly compet1t1on by contests bi 
t11ecn the ba11d� on lines that are fair and 
equitable lo all I he practice of \\mnmg- con 
tests b} borro1•e<I pl.ivcN secunng engage 
ments on the �trength of these 11111s .111d then 
fulfilling the same 1\Jth 111fcnor pla)Crs i:s not 
fair play to the public I t SU\ ours of obtam1ng 
monC) by false pretence� l he pr<1ct1cc of 
standmg clo1'n 1,;oung players for contest 
"ork IMs lost the movcme•t much good 
matcnal 
Jn the�e times '1hcn all bands arc more or 
less depleted of player<> it is very d1ff1o:ult to 
muster ,1 full strength contest mg band '\ever­
thelcss this dtfhcu!ty has been 01ercome t o  a 
cert am degree by horro11 mg player; from 
another band m the �ame class rl11s render; 
contest mg poss1bk to .l grcit man) brnd� and 
qnkcs a f11r b1rg u11 bc111ecn all the com­
petitors but i t doc;; not represent the actu.1\ 
stalus of a pn7.e 11 mnmg: band and thus makes 
i t possible for a band to secure cngagcmcnb 
under f.1lsc pretences unless the c11g.1gcment ... 
arc fulfilled 11ith the help of the player� borro11cd 
to 11m the p111e Jhc latter process 11ould 
ilgam cut out the }oung pl.lycr a1Hl tlus process 
11ou\d e1cntual!y, <:ilusc the band to <:ease to 
Bnghouse and Hastnck have fulfilled i110 
massed band concert engagements lately r e  al 
Belle \ uc and Sheffield the latter bemg broad 
cast by the B B C  A.t Belle \ uc the abo\c 
band and their �cry popular 1 ctcran conductor 
i\lr 1 Berry rccc11ed a 1ery \1arm rcccpt1011 
from the large auchcncc m their solo item Also 
1n the massed baml itcms the 'rm1d \1 as 1hnllcd 
b} the fine playrng \t Sheffield I am told 
Dr Dcms \\ nght conducte<I all the \!;isscd 
Bnnd items with !\lr r Berry again concluctmg 
the Bnghou,,c band s solo item ! thmk the 
band \1 111 be very popular i n  the Sheffield Parks 
) U dgmg by the applause g11cn to them by the 
huge cro"d present 111 the City Hall They 1lso 
broadcast on the 18th ult , 11hcn they mclu<le<l 
m their popular programme the overture La 
F1\le du Hegimcnt " (\\I & H ) ,md euphomum 
solo rendered by \fr r Spencer \Iv Old The }OUths :ire here 111th u,, 11a1t1ng- to be 
J{cntucky llomc (\\ & H )  !heir next taught l hc m:strnmenb arc 1acant, ,111c\ 
broadcast \\111 be on the 1 4th 1ust at !) 5'i p m I 11ould be better for hemg used rather th.rn ldt 11 hen a special programme of O\ crturcs and to corrCM:lc 111 the bandroom� fhe \ I ( the marches \\ Ill be given I sec 1t announced m Youth \ln1crncnt and other orgam�a11ons .ire the local paper that :\lr II \lort1mcr ha� enquirmg .1bout the poss1b1ht1es of cstah1 t�h111g rchnqu1shcd the prvfc».-.1011.1\ ccmductorsh1p of bands and arc l1.1blc to lca\C son10 baucb 111t h the Bnghousc band nothm� but theJr ms1n1menb unless a succc-�ful 
m� 1:1�;t�i�� other ne11s /�:�\l�} ,7\: l�cJw1ds m j effort 1<; made 10 find pld;c;; :(��111� ��1��� 
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.it Lnerpool among- l11el1e JMrt1e� r \ll the I Scrihes rnd Hl'."adcrs of the Hn."s l�.md l\c"s bandsmen of lh1s <hstnet ire proud of them I he hopmg that l'e i<:e 11 ill be " 1th lh ·� un m 191  � band ire rilther short handed 1t pres(nt 011 1ng J�• mls ilround the l vne ilrc looking- ..,,1th to 1\ar and national call� mtcrc-.t to the nc11 h formed \ 1ctory J ea"UC 
Lanca-.ter S A  arc bu \ 11 ith their :'\:m is and I am mformed that four gro ip� o( b;n\' � 
effort l hc h O  rci;:1ment 1 I h m d  in to ,., 1 \ t  <l l hil' e i l rculi been formed tonte�ts to be hild 
<.:oncert 111 the \�hton llall 111 aid ol the <...:. \ hom� .md a\iay foi .1!1 the lnnds J a!�o Je.1rn 
funcls 11hen \J1s� \ l  l - W  H1111.:ham of brnildca-t th('1c 1rc to he some Slow \kloch 1nd Ou utctte 
fame 11 i l l render trombone:; solos 1ccomparncd �<lll\t.,;b earlv m the '.\e\1 \ ..,1r 
by
\���c��r�b;��n� arc unfortunate l!\ the 10�� "'u��<��,��t�1i1\ 1�g01�1r�����!��1�,:tf!�rbt1�� l�<�l�sthei� 
of Bandn1astcr I ntc 11ho h is had to )0111 the pll) Bandmast<r I arr11l cannot .ih1 .1y,, Ix 111th 
l orct-. but 1111 pleased to �cc \\r \\ Shen1ood thtm 
\lhQ "a� 011(l l1111e B '1 is .1�s1stmg on the solo J\shmgl<.n Jlomc (.u.iT<ls r im pi ,hC(i l 
cornet .1g.11n I he band ,1rc h.11 m..: 1 1 crv lcai n ha1 e JOmcd the nc11 \ 1ct1,ry J e li;:Ut succe ,,ful t11m \11 1h lh�1r C hnstm1-. pl,1)mg l:landm<istcr ]{ / ('< being 111 d11rge and if  hl 
,\lorc(;nnbc !I (, art still progrbslllg I l<lll get the C.u<uds to pl !} as he used to pla1 
undcrst.md th('1r b.mdni.t�tu \Jr (en! llodgkm· the cornet 11hen m his he, cl I\ \i dl someoni. 
:son ha� had to lca1 c th( m {)'\ uu: to otlwr duties 11 1!1 haic to look out 
.111d the band arc no" being lod bv <in old '.\orth Seaton under Bandm;ister Bond arc 
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pero11" and Peilccful "'.\c,1 'I car to the I d1tor band "luch 111!1 reciuire 1 lot of 11iltdtm"' 
St<dt .:ind Scnhcs and all readers of the n B '.\ Burr<ulon ColhPry "ho h,11 c 11011 hxcd u'f, wnh 
J OH:\ 0 G \L:'.'\l \lr J fa)!Or of Ha\ens,1orth arc ha11ng real 
BIRMINGHAM 
o 
&DISTRICT f�:��h������o1s81��t�� 1f1�c11 ;:i ��;c 1�,�r�� �� 
Happy Ne\1 Year to 1ou :\lr I d1tor your 
Stiff and Bandsmen e\Cr}11hcrc and may the 
)Oyou� bell<; j)('{'] forth a nH s�.qi;t of \ ictorv 
lnd Pc,iC".c before the d,11111 of another \ t,1r 
\\ill all Ill\ friends please- ,\(ctpt Ill) smccre 
t hanl.s for thelf co opcratmn and ,issi�tancc 
dunn,.:- the pa�\ }Car and I e<m1estly appeal for 
,l contmu tllCC of their help dunng this commg­
vear \s I ha1 e often said before Spread the 
hg-ht so th.1t 1t may guide someone on tl1c path 
of prog1ess and be a help to some strngghn,.:­
band seckmg the nght path 
\!any thanks to the Znne ' band for their 
good "1�l1es and am 1,lad to hcil1 the) ;irn still 
gomg strong Du1 mg the past season the hand 
earned out 3h engagements lo the sat1sfact1on of 
all concerned .md 111\hout a-.s1stancc from oth<r 
�ource� 11!11ch :speaks 1olumcs for the org imsm•� 
ab1hllcs of then p()pular conductor \lr JI 
1 orton 
\ concert under the au�p1ce- of the Council for 
the J ncouragemcnt of \lus1c and 1hc \rts 
(C' L \! \ I  11as held ,\t 13ourm 11 Jc on December 
I Sth 11 1th the fol!O\\llll{ strong caste �[r j<)lm 
\madw hathleen i\loorhou�e \lauri�e J lcoh 
son and 'l! 1ss \lary Like lt �eems th I t  the 
promised ass1st.mce of the (;01ernmcn\ for 
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not be forgotten 11hcn the \et of l'arh m1cnl for 
this purpose 1� passed 
B1nmnghilm N I S ha1 c been re orgam�ed 
and s('ttle<l do1111 m the hope of m 1kmj.\' a nilme 
for themschc-. \\ e ;ill remember 111\h pndc 
the gTC,\t stndcs th1� combma\lon m idt.: bdori 
the \\ ar abo theu good hro..'ldea,,t pcrfo! m 1nc� 
before tht:) \\CIC dhb.1nde<I and it is hoped th 11 
thcu ,1mb111ons for ,rn e\<11 better b;im.l 111!\ be 
realised 
\\ hat .tre the ambillons of the B1rn1111gh,u11 
hsoei 1twn for the 1\c" \car ' 1hcrc am 
plent} of impro,cmenb; lhcy could bnni:?: about 
1f they " ould ,,cttlt• do11n to a progn.-s�i\c 
progr.11nme \\hat .:ire they domi::- to help the 
education of bo)" to fi l l  the r<mks of bands 11ho 
ha\C members that ha1c m:ide the supreme 
sacnfice I I do hope the (omm1ttce 11111 gi' c 
this matter their most scnou:s o:ons1dcratmn 
<.;hirln S1l\ er he•ded a Bnt1"h Hed Cio�s 
l'.1rade on SnndilV December I Ith and had a 
' cry mce b:ind out <:onducted b) \\r Dai b 
The) ha1e lo�t t1\o more of thclf old members 
th1s month making 12 gone to the I or�•� 
Hut they �till seem to he gnmj.\' on nu.:dy and I 
expect b\ the time thc�c notes .uc read they 
111 1 1 h.11 c \ISlted their an11ual sub�cnber� on 
Xm Is mor111ng 11h1._h \1 1 1 1  complctu ,i 1er\ 
snlce,,,fu\ se,1�on I �hould thmk 
(it) 0f (01t•nt1 )  ha\C been 1 �n bu"y rendcr­
mg: t.1rols rnd their 1'1forts h.l1 e be..:n 11 ell 
rc"arded hnanc1all) I hey arc �ending .1 
present to e' er) member scnm,: 111 the Iorc� 
both at home and 01crscas together 1\1th a 
11nltcn summar} of the 1o:t11111cs of the b.md 
dunng the past year \ cabk.:r1m of good 
111shes has been rcce11ed from \lr );orman 
Ed11ards {the band s prni<.:1pill cornctbl before 
the 11ar) "lw 1s no11 scn mg 111 the \11ddle l as\ 
'\o ne11 � from !\lr l'ernn re the �election of 
U -.t p1e('e or an} part1cuJ.1T, of the B1rmmgham 
(ontei;t for l 'J.J  I \[a} I sugi,:est thlt tn 
attempt he made to run ,1 �olo md quartet Cll11· 
test 111 \mnon lilll Park durrng the summer 
months like 11c used to ha1c Jtl the \\ est B10m 
\Itch Park )ear� ago 
\\ 111 Capt Hl 1ke11<1) ple.1se drop me <.1 hrw .ls 
to the progress of !us llvmc (.u ird hand H 
\lc�srs I 1sh�r & L11d!o1\ s '  \lso, all b.111ds 
not m�11t1011ccl th1� month 11111 } ou plca.�e drop 
I ngland 
l I inky \lain ( 0H1n1c� u1Hh r Bandma,tcr J ��:�J1��
1
r:d ha1e �tartHl to pn paie for the Le.1 uc 
(hop11elt (oilier} ha1c bun \ U\ bus} g11 m 
concerts under thl' b.tton of 'lr \Ji !cman \\h•> 
h also husv \\Ith da--.es for 10 1111g IWl) � fh1' 
u)m\)111 1\IOtl \\111 rt.'<:pnre 11 tkhmg 
\\ashlllg'lon Collier} I lca1n hil l "  hxcd u 
\11\h \[r D \<lc\1'<011 <b h�ndmaster fhi­
should Ix I good lllOH' SCcl ll-: the ''\pCnencc he 
ret::ei1 cd 1 1th such bands as H irtnn lfc11orth 
Birtle} etc 
I ha1c nc"-. of a ne11 bind bung formed m 
connccuon \1 ith one of the \\'ork� 1t Blrt\e} and 
that \Ii I \lc \10\ 1s the H \ I  .\ fe11 J1ne­
from the Secret.1rv \\Ill h( 11ekome 
\\ albcnd ( ol!Jer} ate h 11 1ng gucwl rehearsal� 
md ha1 c become membc:is of the nc11 Lcm;ue 
I hh �hould 1 a use much mten .... t sec1n" the1 
11111 hal(' to meet their ncilr ne1ghhours" 
S 11 & \\ I{ \\al bend Sh1pvard are lmd mi..: 
ll �cry difficult to hol(I rchc1rsals 0\11ng t ,  
11orkmg- on Sunda)s aud c1cmngs throug-h the 
11 tk 1heir <,)uartette ptrt' plt)Cd the h\ mn� 
tt t ded1cat10n of one of the �hips before n 
sa1te<I 
i'ie"castle Tr,rnsport I k 1rn 11 n e  been makm_ 
sc1eral moves Bandrn 1stu l)non gnmg useful 
.ich1ce and '\Lthout a doubt lhn \1 1 1 ! put u p  a 
.;(}od sho11 111 the 11e11 Lea..,uc 
Jani� \\llfare ha,c ,.., 11cn \l\O rc;il .,..oorl 
conccrt:s undt:r the baton of 'lr (, Snowdon the 
hrst bemg packed out \ fe1\ lo< .:31 artists helped 
the b.md to m<1kc a re Ii su('c6�fol sho1\ 
Cox!odgc 11ho hne nm1 a lot of )OUn"�ler� 
around the stand are almo,\ a complete band, 
and mtcnd to compete rn the I caguc contc�t .... 
llarton Collier) gave a good �ho1\ on the \1r 
under B.111dma�ter J \lherton UH\ the '-CCre· 
t.1ry (h1s father \lr I red \thcrtrm) should fed 
real proud of hi� �on 1 hC} 11111 he ,\ll out for 
the Durham J eague PI I HOt\ I LIS 
--o 
NOTTS AND DISTRICT 
Both Hansom & \larlt's <md lreom ell  Colhcrv 
ha\ C been i.:-11mg us some fine b1oadc:a�ts qmtt' 
e<1ual lo the best m the 1 md I hear �lr 
hpmall L� domK qmtc good 11ork 111 h•s distnct 
.md a,.:am • :s  going to g11 e mother Organ Hand 
and Cholf Combmed Conc:;ert 
' 
I urther nc11:s is that lluth\\mtc :ire gomg to 
h \I C a �1m1lar c1ent by the band combined 111th 
organ for the ( omforts rmHI r am lool.in,..  
fon1,1rd to tills c1cnt I mentioned before ,1bout 
the lady coinct p!a)Cr d"ng 111th her hu,b.md, 
\lr \l,uinco \\ 1leman (!at< l e1 l1 ' d  (olhcn) 
the member; of  this h.tnd 1t lluth11 .11t(' ar< 
rcalh proud of her and bc!1C\e me this )oun 
la<h h the !.:Ot>d� and he1 tnpp!11q: i� 11orth � 
1 hit to listt'n t o  a1n t11nc:; I hey tell me 11e 
�hall he.IT more of her bcfoi c Jong 
fc1crsal Colhcn ha1c been domi:;- a great 
number of parades \\Jth their Home Guard" 1 
rcall\ sm <rt band on the JOb 11ith a ,{ood )OUO� 
h:ind \lr Tom Parkes hh done really \Co 
man scn ice to thb band 
-
<.;hircbrook 1 hanb \Jr 1 c1 t<:k I 11,h 
�)cj\���I �o h1�:�py�;:rd��;�p!11���n:� �1;�1�ast 1s"ut 
l '1ould hke to mclude ne11 s from llard111ck 
H1p!e) S1\all\\ick llucknaJI '\t:11 ark Crcs1\ell 
Ollcrton Hidd1ng,, dhtncts to make our column 
�o��;:n
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'.\��'\ �:�n sccict mes let ii- get 
!he compl1m�n·� of tht -.e1,011 10 all bands-
men HOB/:\ HOOD 
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BRADFORD. --<>- ­HUMBER DISTRICT 
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c l��� b���l��� e;:;l'�h��o��::1:7��i�1 £I(� or���:1�I ( ���1p1�:;1�;t ;i�ctto;�ur:hi�ilnzc 
haf�l��d�n�lr:r�l��� ��:�t \�<1�Jrcscnt S<. unthorpc I I 1:s�rs\,���:,io1l1bc�tp����ntl 1 1�\1�/ l ;I/(·\\ '\ H 1 
C D  band ga' e anothtr concert 111 the savoy m f.i/1 0/· fourth, £; I llrc • 
��;:c��a�l u�J�1:1 �lr \1��bull�nc�en���  m,.: good I i�"?o(�� 51c��o;1 � ��i11��� l�1o:md the < a i�p 
Hngg .iru still gomg along under present tlurcl £1 fourth £.? 
zt, - S<'cond £ ,  
cond1Umh Bands chg1ble ar( Ill those 11 hose hea<l Barton B<1rnctby s\lll keeping tlie flag quarters arc '-'Jtuatcd 11 1thrn the Count\ 
!lymg I L \SHLJ(;Hl boundaries \ I I  bands "ho hope to compct! 
LEICEST�ES :����:� 1:h!�nt�1e or.;.imscr, to 11 hom all cnqumes 
J C!(C,,\ cr Imperial are to broadcast on Jan \ () Orgamser \lr \\ IJ l ou]des Band Contc,.,t 
at i o dock m the For<:es programme [ hi" Orgamscr, Odsal Stadrnm Bradford Yorks 
11il l be their first "ar broadcast and I \\1sh them 
lutk Ibey ha1 e of cour-;c pre\1ou,ly gi,en 
01cr ';(1 111re!e;;� performances so it " 11! g11 c 
them a 11 ('1\ needed come back !hey ha1 c J 
umlcrst.md sent m a good progr.unmc and 11 c 
hope they Justif) their n1clusion once .1ga111 
Like other bands they experience d1ffi�ulty in 
mustcrm1:r full band rehearsals but they ha1 e 
been 011 the other ha11d fortun,itc in losmg 
�carccly any personnel to the Force� 
\\ igston femperance have turned out <lg' 1111 
recently 01 parade and so mamtam the mtere�l 
m band affairs They, too can still give a good 
<1ccount of thcm-.ehe� '\'011 'lr \loorc "e 
should hke to hear of ) ou gorng to J31rmmJham 
agilm 
\s JS to bt: expecte<I h.1nds nc somc11 hat 
sl<t<.:k as l<'J.trds opportu111t1es 1 11,.,t 11011 but it 
1s plcasmg to note they are mo�tly standmJ 
re >ciy should they be rcquirccl, and rehearsals 
.ire g'Olt1;:: on �ly best 111shes to all our Leicester 
shJrc ba11ds for 1 !)1 1 ;incl I \ OICC the scntuncnt� 
gencrilly felt 11hcn I say 11c hope ] !)43 1111! riot 
only be Prospcrou� hut \ 1ctonous 
S I  \1 1'1 H £ \DI \ I 
BRADFORD 
The West  Riding Brass Band socletu 
\\ILL !!OLD T ll E ! H.  
A N N UA L CONTES T  
EASIUROOK llAJ L, BRADl<ORO 
Oil E.1Stcr S.ttunl I ) ,  \p1 i i  24th , 19�3 
l c�t pwccs -
l trst Soction- Oberon ( \\I & H )  
llmd Sccuon- ll!a 1 [)a y ( W  <\: H. ) 
\dju<hcator 11anted Al! (nc1 111r1c,, to _ SECJ.0:'.TARY, MR H llA y 5 l\1gh Street Ga\\thorpe, Ossctt, \arks 
